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' ' Have you nn estate1, largo or
malt? Are you Interested In

Its disposition, no--
coriilnt; to your wishes, after
your' death? Wouldn't joti like
to know, that after your death,

..there wjll be no quarrel In the
'court over your

Yrs? Then read, these que-- "

lions. Answers to, Uiem, and
others will appear In a series

, jot attlclea In The, Dally Her--
aid next week, during a "Write--

Week" this
newspaperIs conducting, with

-- cooperation of local

'f' "ft- - .

- Ballots
For In

. Final Returns
, ...More than three of every five

"OTV'oterB are opposed to the new deal
, accordingto tho finnl repdrt of, the!

Digest's natfonwide poll,
V hT Is tabulated in the current
; issue or me magazine.

"rgraad total 'of ..1,S07 Gfli r ballots
orffv,. reported'' received of which
ZlSMi' "cent . yoteu - yes .and
CZSOtper eent voted- "no'r In'an--
8ycr to the "Do you .how
approve j tbq acts and policies' of
tha 'New Deal" to date?"

The tally shbws a-- complete count
of 1,195,313 voters opposed to tho
new deal while 712,308 cast

votes, making a majority of
482,943 against the
nets and polic'cs.

Utah and eleven southern and
' borderstatesgave a final verdict In
favor of the new deal, while the

- states register ma-
jorities against It.,

'
, 'Closo In Some .States.
A possibly close vote Is Indicated

i.JIl, liVO BlUS U1IU till UlUt'IA
alvfl nvpr n. SS ner rent mn inrltv

mi . ,1 .it U.- -

"for or against the new deal.
V Twenty-tw- o . states, representing

,v moio than half the population of
thV United States, and casting 280

.fUotne api electoralvoiea give a n

,,,.;cerit against the new deal In the
Eight states,nil In the south

. v" and!representingA6 electoral votes,
.cast-- annroximatclv the same ra--

The In of the
new deal has a

each week the' first re--:

The Kffi NDDINIt IIATIV HFDAI

dfwarrow

WW MUCH DO YOU KNOW ABOUT

INFORMATION TO BE GIVEN

Stockmen

By
1-6-
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PetVote

TNeTrly STMillfon

Rooscyeit

adm'nlstration's

otherthlrty-sI- x'

support Friday afternoon,

1m.....

Intelligent

property?

campaign

attorneys,

tLlt6rnry

question:

affirm-
ative

tfon's pol'ctes.
balloting support

shown steady de-
cline since

the plftrjned arrange
'similar conducted wherebjP.alt

the . Literary Digest eighteen
months ago "to practically the
same list of names,"'the final re-

turn then was 01.15 cent In
support of the new deal which
tiers the outebme of the present

''" virtually a complete
reversal or public opinion as
gauged Dy unomciai rcteienuums.

New England Opposed
rho heaviestnegativevote the

- - j .&.mv."M New England whero the antl- -
iew deal vote Is 77,08 per cent of

ine total. JNext heaviestvjn the balloting
Ingalnst the administration's poll- -

teles is the Middle Atlantic group,
from New York to west Virginia,

V'i .where' the new deal opposition is
',yshbwn polling a 68.89 per cent'vote.

' The Middle Westernstates In the
farm, belt Indicate ratio approxl--1

. matcly.-th-o same as the nation,
' ' large, 3 2 against.
'

The'Itdcky Mountain slaves show
31a-'fln- .v.ote" also 3 2 Opposed

sartl.the stateson the' Paclf'o' ,' tCoast,total 58.01 pet' cent against
, jne new ceai.

" Texas vote,d 60.62 per cent to
t ?39.38per cent for new deal Doll

. clce, the final returns showed..The
- ,i tabulation: 44,387 votes 26,- -

- . ,908 for the new deal and 17,479
,f,, ngelnst.

' '':." '.

,. Riblvi Class Affair Is
Slated At 8 o'Clock

Members the 'Men's Blblo
class'of the First Methodist church
are anticipating an evening of fel-
lowship at 8 o'clock this evening
la the church basement. Feature

the affair will be a chicken pie
MUMier serve to all attending,
Jsseftalnnwnt and ' Inspiration
have afee. been,Interjected Into the
pregraat for ts social;

,.. 1

Starts

underwriters and others
Who can make Will?
Why should r write a will?
What will happento my fam-

ily If X do not write o will?
What Is the difference In

court costs on estates when a
will Is written and when one is
not written?

What Is a legal will?
If a person died without leav-lng.- ,n

wlllt what Is t!je first step
his family must take toward
disposal of hi estate?If he has
a will, what Is the. first step?

To which governmentalhod--

Four .f Counties Will
Be.

At Session
&.

Stockmen of, Howard, Glasscock,
Martin and Bbrden counties wilt
consider the formation of an or-
ganization Saturday 3 p. in. to
combat cattle theftsJn this area.
ihcxnettiliB is bc.ng held from the
country ourt room and Is being
called bySherlff JessSlaughter'at
me reiiipsi 01 many cattlemen.Object'of the associationwould
3e protective In nature and would

.1 ciirblng cattle rustling,
Other Organizations

'Increasing numiier of thefts due
.a the higher price fot cattle has
:aycd a large part in the demand
or curbing thcfU.
Several similar qgencles. are now

.n operAtlon . over West Texas,
Jlldland cattlemen Thursday took
first steps toward organization of
a protectiveassociation.Under the

:ot-u- Ector, Andrews and Midland
:ount1es would, work together in
.he employment of' a special offl
:er who would be commissioned by
.ne Texas itanger forces. The or
janlzatlon' was patterned after the
.'ccos Valley Cattlemen's Protec
.Ivo association..

Ttanchers are urged to attend, the
meeting Saturday afternoon, said
.laughter, who added that others
.?cro welcome to Join In the move.
Ie said his office would continue

co do all It could to combat the
practice of rustling. u

Car Here
Chamberof commerce directors

and other merchants the city
wee in session at the chamberof

j,Tial!nrrangemer.tB for display of
Jie "World wonder Car, sponsor
-- d byhe U. S. Marines, In Big
prlng bn January 28,

n the city and cdtfnly-maypivle- w

Ihe educational exhibits with (he
car, which is on a nation-wid- e tour.

The "Wonder Car" includes ex.
.ilblts of historical interest, various
displays of rare and valuable' ob--
ccts and other itemsof an educa
lonal nature.

.fitjp,In of the to

port of poll was published. J It was to a 'pro-I- n

a poll byrxram school students
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WASHINGTON, Jan.17. (UP)
Reports that Justice Willis Van
Devantermay resignsoon from the
:uprtme court were revived today
jy hla purchaseof a farm near

Md. The farm is beyond
easy commuting distance rfom
Washington.

Van at 77, Is the old
estmemberpf the court In yearsof
service and. the' second oldest in
age. He Is three yc'ara the junior
of Justice Louis, p. Brandels,dean
jf r tha liberal faction, who will be
;u inis year.

Aside from the purchaseand the
actthat Van Devanterhasbeen In

poorhealth, there was litUe to sub
stantiate the report. The Justice
himself could n6t be reached for
comment. First word of a resigna
tion usuauy comes from the White
House, where It Is submitted.

Observer believed '.that1If Van
deanof conservativeson

the bench, should .resign ahd"be re-
placed by a liberal that congreu-slon- al

agitation for restriction of
court powers might be dropped.

The court it almost evenly dlvld
ed between conservativesand liber
als. Five-to-fo- decisions, with

Defends

MeetSaturdayTo
Plan War On Cattle Thefts

JVewDealls
liOpposed

Represented

MakePlaiihr
Exhibit

otJm(nlslra',;oniinerce

Debate
WILLS! '

IN THE HERALD
lea are Inheritance taxes duot.
What .portion of an estate Is
exempt from an Inheritance
tax? What portion of the life

, Insurance Is exempt? (,,J

In the 'disposal of community
property, is It better for; hus-
band and wife to make a Joint
will, each making the other the
executor?

Is the life Insurance policy
considered part 'of the Joint es-
tate? ? '

. See Sunday's Herald for an-
nouncementon t lie "Wrlte-A-Wi- ll

Weekca'palgn.

--i-

Cold WaveIs
Due In This
AreaTonight

TemperaturesrFrbin . 20
To 26 Forecast For .

Territory
While a brisk wind out pf the

north Friday heralded tiig'NMi
proach of colder weather forhc
Big 'Spring area, government"fore-
casts predicted a break In the
moderateweatherwith a cold wove
entering the state tonight.

Temperatureswere due to go as
low as 14 to 18 degress In the
northerrc"Portion- - or WoitrTesa..
and to a minimum 'of froni" '20 to
26 degrees In this territory.

Livestock warnings were Issued
or the north and cast portions of

West Texas. 'were that
the brunt of the cold wave would
sweep Into this section
since colder weather then was
forecast for the southern part of
West Texas.

East Texasalso was due to share. ,I. U 1 l.tit tiia uw wujiJciuiuivB. ,11 mini-
mum of between 20 and 26 being
lurucusi, freezing weuuier was ex-
pected to attend far Into "South
Texas, with colder weather In (hat
section Saturday.

FormerArkansas
GovernorIs Dead
LITTLE ROGK,,, Ark., Jan. 17.

(UP) Former Governor Harvey
Parnell, tho "father,'sor Arkansas'
good roads system, uieu. nero
Thursday. He was 54.

Parnell, lieutenant governor', au
tomatically oecame cmei executive
In March, 1928, when Gov. John
Martineau resigned to become fed
eral district j Judge, Parnell was
sleeted lrLltf2&4iidJ'l931 'for two
yertrv terms, He was succeeded by
Gov. J. M. Futrell in January, 1933.

He was a prominent planter at
Holley before entering politics.

aro bts widow and two
daughters; Mrs: Genr Warreri, of
Little Rock, and Miss Mary Fran-
cis Parnell,

Chief Justice Charles Evans Hugh-
es swinging the balance, .hayevfbeerY
ircqueni. van Devanter has voted
against mostnew deal measures,

xncre has not ueen a sunreme
court resignation' since the late Jus
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes "laid
aside his Judicial robes In 1932. I

The resignationof Van Devanter,
II It were to .materialize, would

Ive President Roosevelt "his first
opportunity to name a memberof
the bench.wIt would also be the
first break; in the conservative
ranks of the court since the death
of Chief Justice William Howard

A changeofthe court Just now
might havoS great significance In
view of tiftnew de'al casesstill to
come before tho tribunal It might
prove Important In deciding the
validity of the Guffey coal control
act, tho social security law, the new
railroad pension law.Jhe labor re
lations act and the utilities law.

Van Devanter's reiigiiatton has
been, rumored frequently, ' It was

over a year asfr when
his wife died during a summertrip
ip jKW-ope-

. . ,

Rumor Van DevanterMay Quit
Bench;ResignationWouldBring

ChangeIn Court'sPolitical View

Devanter,'

Devanter,

Predictions

Saturday

Surviving

mentioned

HouseGroup
May Accept

Harrison PredictsMeasure
"Will PassRegardless

Of FD's Action

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17
(AP) Senator Harrison
(DenvMiss) opened the sen
ate debate on the baby bond
bonus bill today with the de-

claration that the measure
would begome law whether
or not the presidentsipied it.

House May Accept
He said "this measure will be

come law bcca.usa It is trio best
way' out of the' situation and Is eas-

ier on the government."
House leadersof tho bonus bloc

huvo Indicated a willingness to ac-

cept the Harrison compromise. It
calls for payment In "baby bonds"
which could be cashedat any post
office. If held, they would bear
three per cent Interest find mature
lli 1945.-

An Inflation fight In the senate
was . threatened by Sen. Elmer
Thomas, D., Okla., who said he was
gatheringsupportamong advocates
of .currencyexpansionfor payment
In money rather than bonds.. It
seemed'probable-th- senatewould
rejtct Thomasplan.

Amendments
Sen. Thomas P. Gore, D., Okla.,

said be was considering offeringan
amendment, to give the president
discretionary power to use unex
pended relief balances In cashing
bonus bonds'or certificates.

Sen. William H. King, D., 'Utah,
said ho may offer an amendment
to pay adjustedservice, certificates
at their present cash surrender
value rather than their 194S ma
turity 'value. ' ,

Jcienry . currgn, director Of the
National Economy league, mean
wiuiB umpuicnca a circular leuer IO
all senatorsurging thern to vote
againstwhat he called the "danger
ous ana unprincipled senatebill.'

ThinksFarm
V

OK
Roosevelt Not Yet llcadv

To Talk Of Future
Tax Needs "iVi

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (AP- )-

resident itoosevelt today express
ed: confidence that tho --new farm
plan- proposed under soil erosion
and conservation laws would carry
out the purposes of the AAA and
brine what he considers a well-
rounded agricultural life.

There was an intimation that
new taxes might be necessary
since the processing levies were
killed by supreme court ruling, but
th presidentsaid he was not ready
to discuss that phase.

Leaders decided definitely yes
terday to seek Immediate farm
legislation, following this general
plan:

l. Crop productionwould be ad
justed throughretirement ot acre--.
age as a soil conservationand ero
sion prevention-- measurer

2 Farmerswould be reimbursed
for land thus retired through fed
eral "rental" payments.

such authorization as Is ne
cessary will be sought through
amendmentsto existing laws, rath
er than new ones,

4. An appropriation of $300,000,--
000 to $400,000,000 will be asked
to finance the program'sestimated
cost In 193B.

Reimbursement
6, An additional appropriation

of about $300,000,000 will be
farmers,un

der the Invalidated 3S3$, adjust--
ment contracts.

6. A "permanent" program
might be sought later this season
or deferred until next year.

7. Provisions of the AAA ' un--,
touched by the supreme court's de
cision would be strengthenedand
more fully utilized,

Special Session
Not BetoreJuly,'

GovernorHints
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. (AP) --Gover

nor James, V, Atlred today hinted
that a special legislative session
to provide old age pensions rev-
enue might not be called until aft
er pension payments are started
by July 1l

That- Is the final date under the
law for starting the pension pay
ments.. .The governor said "there
will Je 'ftad to start payments."

Reprieve
On Bond Bonus Bill

Compromise

Program

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSRdrd.Vsr--.- ' CSBl

PILOTS OF ILL

fXjLT : TWSHKUVt-- ' .uOSBSSBSKi. 1

ii
Jerry Marshall (rlgt). pio-

neer Texas flier, was pilot ot
the American Airlines trans-
continental plane which crash-
ed In a swamp near Goodwin,
Ark., killing all 17 occupants.

mmwmmjm

Polar Fliers Found
In Little

Ellsworth And Aide,
'Long Missing-- , Are
t ; Alive And Well '

Jan. 17. (AP) A Brit-
ish, relief expedition flashed back
frbm theAntarctlo word ofthe

and Herbert Holllck-Kenyo- n,

long-lo- st explorers, found alive and
welt In the frozen wastesof Little
America.

The British royal research ship
pierced tho Bay of
Whales. Its crew found.- - the two
men safely landed, having exhaust
ed their fuel on a' bold projected
night across the south polar re
gion. ,

Long silence, It .was reported,
was due to a damagedradio trans
mitter.

Ellsworth and Holllck-Kenyo- n

had been unheardfrom since Nov,
23. The two were lost on a third
attempt- to span the polar country,
after they had twico been fciced
back on unsuccessful starts.

Ethiopia Denies
.Italian Claims

Of Big Victory
(By The Associated Press)

Fascistsclaimed 4,000 Ethiopians
Were slaughteredIn a fierce- battle
on the southern front, but Ethio-
pian official quarters ridiculed the
claims. ,

Italy Friday protested to, the
league of nations Ethiopia's "atro-
cities" and abuse ot the Red Cross
emblem.

Nenrly-.-3.00-0, British-- troopsa
rived In. .Alexandria Egypt... where
thOr. government has had trouble
with uprisings.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, colder tonight with
temperatures of 20 to 20; Satur-
day partly-- cloud)-- .

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
colder, cold wave north portion,
temperature 14 to 18 north, 20 to
20 In east-centr- al and 20 to 30 In
southeastportion tonight; Satur-
day partly cloudy, colder boutheosl,
livestock warnings north and east
portion.

EAST TEXAS I'artly cloudy,
colder, xold wave north portion:

'

nlght; Saturday partlycloudy,, -

er east and southportions.
TEMl'KRATURKS

' Thurs
pjn, u.m.

...03 40
2 C5 IS
3 L C5 41 -

;4 43

it
7
aa fe 68 48
9 S2 45'

10 CO 62.
M 'i,. 41 60
II j , , 4T 69
Suctet 'l.odajyCO.p. in.; sunrise
iitf(iay 7:47 a. ih.

1

-FATED PLANE

O.cnn Frerlnnd (left) of Jopltn,
Mo., was co-pil- Doth men
werewell known In Big Spring.
Freeland was formerly mana-
ger of the airport slntlon here.
Associated Tress l'hotos),

America
ParkDrives
Will BeOpen

BySatnrday
Topping Will Be Placed

On jVInin Road By
Noon Tomorrow "

First segment of the city park
surfaced driveways wilt be opened
to traffic Saturday afternono, It
was announced tqday.

By Saturdaynoon three course
rock aggregate topping will have
been placed on the main drive from
the highway to' the forks in the
park proper. Friday morning the
road had been completed tho old
golf shop after two and a half days
of work.

Next week curbing will havebeen
poured on the drive around the
natatorium andgradeswill be run
So'that the loon can be surfaced
by the-- time the remainderof the
park roads havo been given a two
ourse topping.
Initial work on city paving Is

anticipated'Within ,twp wcckB when
steps will be taken-- toward surfac
ing Johnson street between 10th
and 11th streets. .

Kimberlin Going
To St. Louis Meet

E. B. Kimberlin, managerof the
Ilmberlln Brown-Bl- lt shoe store,

Jcave early --Sunday,ji n rn I n
for St. Lou!J, Mo., whcro.iiowlllat
tend the annual Brown-Bl- lt shoe
convention. Over COO merchants
who sell line of will
tend the meeting. Mr. Kimberlin
will return January 24.

U DEFENDANTS

ACQUITTED IN

STAVISKY CASE
PARIS, Jan. 17. UP) France's

famed Stavlskv scandal was closed
today, with Conviction of only nine
of 20 defendantsaccused la com!

in pawnshop swindles'that
resulted in widespread rioting and

quitted,
The Jury deliberated 1,953 ques

tions concerningcharges that the
defendantsafded the swindler In
tho Vast frauds.

The prosecution dropped the
choree against three' the de
fendants, Camilla Aymard and
Paul Levy, editors, chaiged with
lending their Influence to Stavlsky
for profit, and Henri Dupardon, a
banker, charged with lcnd'ngr his
name Stavlsky swindlers.

All 20 defendants echoed ho
same defense plea, that they were
Innocent victims of .Stavlsky,
whcm.theyrespectedaaa financial
genius and whom they later found
to" be a iio.ooo.oov swindler.

with temperature20 to 20; temper-- a cabinetoverthrow.
ature near freezing south portion) Mme. ArleUo Stavlsky. the swln--
except lotoer Rio Grandevalley widow, was among those ac--
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Action
Says A Full
Probe ht
Be 'IleaItllV

Willing To Pay Prit-- c Of
Impeachment,Iloffihun

. Amiotuicca '' .

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 17
Governor Harold G. Hoff-

man, striking back,,at thr'caU.
and answering,editorial criti
dsm today dofcriacd his ac
tion m reprieving Bruno
Richard Haupjimann.

Condon' flftfru To Return
"If Impeachment is tho price that

must be jtf&b tor daring to follow
the- '.dictates of my conscience, I
sriV ready to pay it." ho said. "A
good Investigation Into the Lind-
bergh case might be a healthy
thing"

ilcanwhllc, Dr. John F. Condon,
Informed Attornoy General WII- -
cntt that he would return Immedi-
ately from .the PanamaCanal Zono
If Wllcntz desired. Tho attorney
general replied thero was no need
for Conporr his plans.

This was one of the develop
ments of a day spent by 'Governor
Hoffman In pursuing the Inv'estlga- -'

tlon which gave-- lilm "divers rea-- .
sons' lo rreprievlng Hauptmann.

Reprieve Delivered
"Albert Hermann, clerk of the

court of pardons, said the gover-
nor had signed tho reprieve, which
was to bo delivered the state
prisotf .warden today,Hoffman yes-
terday'"a te noon announced the

y- stay of execution.
In hla message to Condon "Jaf-BU-T

df"1h(r Lindbergh caseVVH--
cntz said the governor gave Bo- f

reason for the reprlove, and that-n-

new ,tovIdonce was reported.
Legal technicalities will provide'

that the ;:;new execution date be
fixed between March 16 and April
H.

Governor Hoffman said of any
demand for impeachmentthat "It
is Just a dream."

Court Refused
Governor Hoffman acted soon

after tho United States supreme
court. In a one scntencedecjalonby
Chief Julloo HuchesT'd n 1 e d
Hauptmann'sappeal for a "lt of
habeas .corpus and a. stay of exe-
cution. "

v.

There will be only one reprieve,
"unless the evidence should war-
rant," another, thegovernor said.
If Hauptmann.Is to be finally sav
ed 1t.mut be' through the presen
tation of sufficient new evidence
to. Warrant Justice ' Thomas VV.

Trenchard,who sat at Flcmlngton,
granting a requestfor a new trial
or for a ncwplep for clemency-t-
the state pardons 'court.

Tho governor announced his de
cision In his office shortly after
talking with Mrs. Anna Haupt
mann whd presumably had called
upon him to plead for her bus-band-'s

life.

Boy Burned
By Gasoline

Max Latld Of IWCity
Suffers Iuj'iirtiW

In Accident1
'

, Max Ladd, SOn Of,
Mr.- - and Mrs. Earl Ladd of Ross
City suffered painful burns about
tho face and on the right hand late
Thursday When burning gasollno
was thrown on him in a mishap.

Inn, was playing about &

max piCKea up o can oi Kasui no
to toss fuel on the flamM. The
fire flared up, and tho loy, throw-
ing up his arm In fright, spilled
gasoline on his face and hand.This
Ignited Immediately. The mishap
occurredabout 0 p. m.

He was rushed to Big Spring
hospital for treatment and re
turned to the home lato Thursday;
night. Attending physicians said
they believed tho burns would not

A suede jacket the boy was wear
ing was believed to have prevented
burns on his body.

Earl Ladd is a driller It) the oil
flcldV

.

Sf Q T" I"

By Plaintiff In
DamageHearing

Trial of the damage suit oYought
against O. H. McAUster by O. A.
Smith ended Thursday afternoon
when the plaintiff took a non-su-it

Friday morning J. E, Terry went
to trial cn a charge of driving
while Intoxicated. It was on, the
same count which resulted In a
hui.-- tury when trfed last term of
court,

Monday' the case of John John-
son, Lynn county deputy charged
with the slayln? of B. O. Best In
1933 near O'DoftnelL Is scheduled
to go 'to trial. i

AIDS BRUNO

Gov. Ila.'old G, Ilo.frian ct
New Jersey,who Thru"day by
granting a reprieve, gave Dm--o

Richard Hauptmann 30
more days, to live. Tho governor
wild io granted the reprieve
"farVrensons--l do notearnto dis-
close at this time." (Associated
l'rcss rhoto)'.

Dqrby Urges
Protection
Of Wild Life

Organized Conservation
Move Discussed Be-

fore Sportsmen
A small croun of snortsmen

Thursday evening heard1 Dr. John
W. Darby, representative of the
'American Wildlife conferencecom--mittc-o,

make a p61nted plea for or
ganized effort-- on the part of
sportsmen In conservation m6ve-msnl-s.-

- .
Dr. Darby said thai" among all

national movements' of society for
promotion of human welfare, one.
great branch of conservation la
conspicuous in .its lack of organized
support He said there has' been
no more grossly neglected national
responsibility than, the preserva-
tion of our wildlife resources.

It is the purpose of the National
Wildlife organization to cooperate
with existing,agencies, to serve aa
a-- means of- - promoting concerted
support'. Dr. Darby pointed out
that under existing conditions that
conservationsocieties vero numer-
ous but lacked potency because
each was contendingfor some mi
nor program.

The National Wildlife association
Is- basedon an organizationwhich
will connect local portsjnen'
agenciesdirectly with a national
ret-u- p. Directors will be chosen,
from districts of the state to at-

tend a state parley In Austin Jan.
25. Delegates will In turn be
named for the national conference
In WashingtonFeb. 3--7.

Dr. P. W. Malone was chosen as
representativefrom the Big Spring
district to the state meeting.

There Is to be no cost attached
to the organization, declared Dr.

'Darbv. who revnlnd hit vrm hfnc. ,.,.!, v.,, cn A hI.hIm
sportsmanto organize Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona. He said- that
Texas was the first state In the
union to start organization under
irieJQ.ew. pia,n jarbicn. has the op--

YOUR SHARE OF

WATER WAS 32

"AJ.WNS A DAY

If you didn't use between 32 and
33 gallons pf water per day last
year, you weren't keeping up w:th
the average dally per-- capita con--i
sumption in Big Spring

Residentsof the city used an av-
erageot 11,800 gallons, of city 'wa-
iter In 1035,. figures oq the total
consumption reveal, That's about
32 2 gallons per day,

During the year more than 178.?
328.030 gallons ofvwater were used
In Big Spring. . This was for all
purposes, dr'nklng. bathing, water

Ung lawns, sewage and Industrial
Average monthly consumption

waa more than 14,000,000 gallons'
with August allowing the largest
consumption of any month. Rec-
ords show that Big Spring--, used
23,12788 gallons In August, driest
month In a dry summer. For the
rest ot the year,after regular; rains
set In, the demand fell off steadily
until It reached the lowest point
of the year In December when

gallons were consumed.
Assuming that Blar Spring has a

population of 15,000. every mu,
woman and child would have um
fer all purposes more,thaa ilM
gallons otVwattr.

'koZl men of the

the
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TACK TWO .BIG' SPRING. TEXAS. PAIL? MKKALD. MUDA JBVISI'niG, .ANUARY IT, 1638 "A M Hl:enr Mcwr.rfl rftr
Arwnd And Aout PRIZE ROOKIES ARE HELD BY CUBS, CARDS,

,

GIANTS
-

Forsan Wins Thrilling Game From Herd-- After Two Extra Periods

Circuit

By Tom Ucaaley
j

ONE OF the greatest
athletesBig Spring high school has

'

everproduced will wind up his high
ihool athletic career tonight , By ! KTOK8KV

against the Sweetwater
,

T ' "siiiH

hhti' 9Lh

OLIE CORDILL
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get the best of "
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VUU1 4 Tfl

best pur
to

last lu
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IIIIlll l. .......d BMW
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for bas-- a fn(r Into a

team ana
Chock both, Ben .,
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'

of

O. T. w
as--'
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inio a piayer. out ai me :. - - 'tho travel would.present time he appears to ,be a
too Blow,

up
Smith Is

throat

prerapt

post--

FRESHMEN

GO OVER
BIG WAY

YRK?0!!
(UP) 'The rook-
ies up the Nation

Leaguethis year
been by the three

top teams the Cubs,
and Giants.

Lost year Cubs with
year's recruits

Cavarctta. ar

baseman, Jimmy O'Dea, 22-ye-ar

catcher. Cavarretta prov-
ed revelation critics
thought would

of weak spots Chi-
cago team. O'Dea's catch'ng
when Gabby was out with
Injuries proved Invaluable the
Cubs' pennant drive.

and lost
Wreve'r Ohoose,To 'fatherProved valuaU addXoa

Giants. Terry Moore, fleet center
education,
student. hasten JJ?ith

school.
popuw

weU-Ukc- d
PrinB CZX,3

student faculty. Unlike
the' athlete, SZSiclassroom

2? ilwS AmaoSaZ"vb.

Cordill

games. Manager
Grimm may nuke him

tover Into an outfielder
BUIIILIiCOACH BROWN Inter-- converting Augle Galan

yoimg prospects His frcm inflelder star

Smith from
letV Devil tcanil Blgony may, de'fRW-- Supt

nicely.
showing

appear
landed

Charlie

because

esUng
uigony

foot.

Cowbors Abilene',

AtnMEmmelt Brown, tho West Texas Women'a Gnlf h H V
uuiiic nirrnnniveiop gooa Fort worth meet

little
0f th association In

aparcd with Wells Jan.55 to set dates
Cleburne Far-- ' 'for the second annual

rlngton's principal objection was whth will be played
'that Fort Worth with six at Mineral "Wells and to appoint

BliOWN Wn.p probalily wind up teams .be too ari4 make other tour-wl- th

following starting combl-- Another Fort Worth team. River-- ncy
Forwards .Flowers and side, plana! to enier- The business be at

Blgony; center Baker; guards next falL the hotel, and
Smith and Wilson. I ' wjjj be provided the directors, at

I TEMPLE HAD Mineral Wells Country clubi
THE STEERS area very objection against In I The directors ore Mmes. Frank

Ht team. One night they look . 11 with Temple, Wolfln, Amarillo; Rhea Vernon,
and the next night they look ter-- . Hlllsboro, , Cleburne Abilene; Guy McAfee, Lubbock;
rible. . Corslcana. Distance was ar-Jo-e. Browri, Mineral Wells; "A.

. Temple proposed Spring; Frank
BRADY Nix ot Forsaa.stltutlon of Mexla for In Dls-- thwalte. Fort Wprth:

has a. team that will be' po-- trict 11. Bryan' bad indicated a' Mrs. Is defending
tent before season fades' away, wish to in District IL .champion. Sbte yfon. flrs"t annual
His club Is built Liles, al " stsgedat Lubbock, by
very versaUIe forward, and Scud--' DENIS OK, defeating a fellow
day, a guard. . Denton, Highland Park Mrs.' R. E. Winger, 7 and 5.

. '(Dallas) and McKlnney aU opposed 34- - is presidentof the
THE INTERSCHOLASTIC of their present dls- -' association.

leaguemeeting at Wedncs-- trict The proposed plan made two :

dav was a big mess. Principal districts. One would be made up outfielder convinced the Cubs'
aroseover, Spring. Cle-- of, Bonham. a new-com- In that many players can

burne and high echool and A Denlsan, have their positions after
proposed of six vlUe, Paris and Sherman. The sec-- they reach themajors.

In North Texas, Bh; Spring ob-- ond would Denton, Green--.
Jt ted to In the same ville. Highland McKlnney

with Amarillo and other; and Sulphur Springs.
j'annaiKue teams because of the tives of four other schools all

to-b-e left to the proposed
Mtatricied with Sweetwater and rangement. Now, Greenville
Sen Angelo, or to be transferred Paris are in a district by
with them to the new "Oil Belt", selves,
district , J " " "

sew
sore or

bo

old

guard tho

PhlllliM. secrtarv
Cle- -

shorter
central

now

district
would, large,

the
nation:

Crazy

Bryan
Waco,

gucii again.
Bryan

plenty
the remain

around

McAfee

Austin
dls--

session
Bryan Gaines-- idtered

division district
contain

being placed Park,
district

the

The a
In but

up and
the

and can In runs In,
154, beat

xio uccu up are!
1 B. and but this

K. S. of Fort director, scouts saV he la ready. Gill
Worth, presenteda Creek's to be put in the 8 23.
tWn to Cleburne's entry Into that district Beaumont. t Amonr play

Sore Throat
Instant Relief!

Afforded by Aaatfcesla-Mo- p, the
waodertid throat mop.
Nothtag quite canals good
raop for toasUIUs

niop quite equals the
doable-acti- on of Anathesla-Mo-p.

I local anesthetic effect af-
ford relief and Ha bow-ert-el

aatlseptle ta

la a comflete
trcatsaenfpackagefor Me

IN

A

outstanding
coming

Card-jinal- s

prlza

to

Hartnett
to

170
attempt

Mrs.

to

.where plays.

the
placing

nnd

the

Big

BEAUTIFUL

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR

KiU-t- -l

tournament

Oold-COAC-H

Cubs have first-rat- e third
baseman Hack could
use another outfielder

with Galan
Demaree. GUV led

out-ju- ,. Texas;

trials before with
nOY leaguo

letic believed GooseUm'e
blanket request

with Galveston most

BeaUaf.

(have

already

- and Port Arthur Instead of being era who will come from the
,wth Houston schools, would farfn system, are Mike
igranted- - Ryba and William McGee, . pitch- -

Lynn King, and
was to Lyle (Punch) Judy, inflelder. Ry--

rive Texasba. who Is 31. an star,
rchoois to Class A. Yfclorla played every position on the
bo put In. District J5 'and McAllen but the Cards will' use
Mlrslon, Weslaco and Pharr-Sa-n' him as a pitcher. He won 20
Juan In District Id. ' pumta and lost 8 last seasonwitb;

.
, THAT going to McGee. who won 15 and lost 13

a hard time all of with the Houston Texas . league
the memberschools. club, pitched tho final game of the

' season for the Cardsand bsatthe
THE Reds will. Cubs, 2--L allowing only three

spenaroe urn inree weexsof their
spring training trip in PuertoRico.
They Will play seven exhibitions at
.San' Junn in a government--
built stadium seating10,000.

"

Brown-Pate- nt

Stacked Leather Heel
Rhythm Step.

$6.50
All patent

(As l'ictWred Below)

Grainjjlh Ribbon

$6.50
nbthen In Brown Patentwith

"J Wldb StraD. Yellow ' Humvi
with Brown Suede Trim,
Navy Blue and Beiges.

$6.50

BEARSBOOTERY

Here's Big Boy fox Cowboys

KEI

nobert'Glover, I
llardin-Slmnra-

university of

GOLFERS TO PLAN
ANNUAL TOURNEY

vrMAY
Txa.s-Mncra- j

association's

committees.
arrangements,,

competition meeting-wil- l

entertainment

geograpBlcal

good'jjlstrict
Waxahachle,

Gbldthwal'te

tournament,
GAINESVILLE, townswoman.

ISherman,

redistribution

Classlmanager
competition,

Jtepresenta--

--

Stanley
hard-hlttlo- ?

to team Frank
who Amer--

association batted

Washington,
Henderson, d. Cincinnati,,,

FARRINGTON
objec--

promising

fteaetnttsr

na
be;fcardlnals'

'rs,
OBJECTION

South
wouldhavlnK

'dtumond,

COMMITTEE
have

"
CINCINNATI

New
Trim

P.ump

Gros

$3 to
(f

The

King, who bit the Houston

ciud;
Harry vltehtr from the

International league
club; Kipple,

An--I

M

itsiilll&

hold? his arms Dlackla
Callaway and X3don
medium-size-d guards.

FOR
2ND

olinnt

outnelder,

admming

Columbus.

pleasing

outfielder

ESCAPECELLAR

Luckily, They're Rid-
ing TheHeap

Now
, FORT WORTH. Jan. 17. "Does
T.C.U. really 'have something in
basketball?" Is the question belnt
asJceaon every nana.,

The logical answer Is still "no.
yet Frog fans this weekare
to hope that their favorites will at
least escape the position, oc
cupied last seasonby the .Purple

The Frogs ard on top of the con-

ference heap today, by virtue of
the fact that they have played and
won one-- gomo while the other con
ference fives were
other's throats.' Play Rice Saturday ,

T.CU. plays the, Rice Owls here
Saturdaynight. picked with
Arkansas, as a for the ti-

tle, dropped two out of three
contestsand has hadmore points
scored her than any other
team.

Th dope on the contest here Is
dizzy stuff. The Frogs beat 8. M.

them-- with will bid for tho other sJLU. Texas beat
ucia oerui. ux "J'iTUce. And there vou

the-

NO made
new U

Is

hits.

new

for

fwuuicrn

JImnrr

catcher,

over

daring

cellar

cutting

favorite'
has

against

While the fans work on dope.
Coach Dutch Meyer and his squad
aro working on offensive plays and
defensive-- formations.' Meyer does
not thick he baaa flag: contender,
but he Is
lmr the bova are maklnir.

"The boys are hitting, the' bucket
satisfying regularity,". he re-

ports. "If they can keep going
against the tough opposition com
ing up, we H win some games, for
they pay off on buckets.'

ueiier jay Be uacic
The T.CU. camp was cheered up

this .week by the announcement
that Darrell Lester,'aenior' center,
may be able to get Into shape'for
the last half of the schedule. Les-
ter's shoulder. Injured in the Sugar
Bowl football game, has Improved
rapidly and thedoctor sayshe may

jiiusiw. do able to play in two or
than his average . reveals. Judy,.cornea up naiiea as tne 'greatest I.etUr rollod up"' MUUi" KMUU- - no Frogs In the 1935 campaign, and
stole 107 baseslast year with the his helght--8 feet, 4 Inches-wo-uld
Springfield Western associationh th rrii nn n .nlvnf mnn
elnb. b,reakiltg Cobb's record of fl.Jwho uU compete on something

Ukely looking youngsterscoming uke evtn wUh lhe towering
up iu ui,uoum away jumpen that the conference
aiarun, uura Daaeman irom tne.abounds In this year.

league
Gumbert.

Baltimore

from KasnvWe, and Clarence
derson, Colgate vnlvrsity

each

with

still

three

Urma

iiuuTiuv

Rice,

The Frogs take on the Texas Ag
gies here Monday night, after
which they have a 10-da-y rest per-
iod for final examinationsJor the
ran senesier.

Gumbert broke in late last yearci r t r
and showed BUI Terry enough stuff jwiei J. urn in
to make htaa believe heTl proref Hl MaaketbM TogM
valuable thk aeason. Martin, wbot
batted J02, Is up for hl third trial! GeorgeBrown, high school basket-an-d

Is counted on to give Travis,ball coach, said today that CUatoa
H Jacksona real battle for the third "Steepy" Jonea, who has been
easejob. luppie comes highly ree-- playing forward on the Steer

from Montreal, wkere ketball teasa, had turned'la Ma suit
he batted JSC El land, boattlncland would not report any more
one of th best curve balls la the this season.
minors, Is said to be brilliant Blgony has replaced Jones at
southpawprospect.

-

Mahoron,

' -

.

forward.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Where The Best Place Is Te

Get Yor
PRESCRIPTION FILLED

r i f :

uaivts tjojj
OpeningGame

Llcfcat Girr In IVIoorc

Tournamciit Tlmrs-da-y,

23 To 10

MOOJtE, Jan.
Travelers, with
the basket and

r

Highway
eyo for

defense that did
ict olluw one field ebal,moved.Into It makes a match game, th

the spot of Moore In- - samo football or baseball, and
national cage tournament here

nursday afternoon by swamping
th Moore B quintet In tho opening
game, 63--

Tho B g Sprint; Calves, also
t 'ong contenderfor championship

honors, ha'd Jrouble with Carv dur
ing tho first tialf but wept to town
'after tho rest period, scoring 13
points to defeat tho cnomy, 33-1-

I Other schools to advance were
Klondike boys, who decisloncil tho
Moore "A" qulnl. 34-1- 7. and Elbow
cagers, who won out over Coa-
homa, 22-1-

I In an exhibition game the How-isr- d

county-- teachers defeated
Drown In a free scoring'affair.' 46- -

Bo scores:

mcfinvAT , rg ft pf tp
Tongley' f ... , i 4
M. Milam t ...
V. LangIeyrf--7
Marian c .

Thomas c .
Brown g ......
Chatman g ...
V. Thomas g .
V. Milam g .

Totals ..I....,j...... 24 5
MOORE

Goodman, f
Rowland f .

Watts f ....
Hammock c
Goodman g
Thomas g . .

Totals
ELBOW

LaBeff I
Low .., 0
McKlnnon 4
Sterling 1
Collinsc'li .'; ... 4
Whetsel
Jonesg.

Totals '

COAHOMA
Marshall f
Woodson .

Echols g
Adams g ..r........
Pattersong

Totals ......
CALVES

Ray ,..
Howard .....
House t
Poe f
Lockhart ,.,
Burris .....
Womack g
Watson g ,

Jacke
LcRoy f
James
Sidney g
Mones g .',

Totals
KLONDIKE

Matthews ....
Cozart f .........
iTburmahd ...
Moss, e

c

a

Eailfinger ' g
Clements g

MOORE
Rowland .
Broughton
Ray f
Lusk
Wntrrord g .

Grant g
Wntrrord. g .

17.The
deadly

a

. . .14',

.v..

rr -

a

a

a

10

10
10

l"

11

fgfY if tp
.0

--0
0

. 0
, 0
. 0

"fe ft nf to
..

f
f

f

c 0

f

f
f

c
e

Totals
CARR

t
c

f

f

Totals

f
f

c

l 1 n
V u o

0.12
pf

.ft.

3 0

.5fg

4
0
0
2
0.

.2,
0
0

0
0

0
t 4
2 6
1
0

0
0 0
0 2
2

2 0 2
0
0

...

0 0

0
0

4 8

22
tP

0 0
1 ;3

.2
0 0
0

1 10 11

ft pf ' tp

2
0

0

2

10 3 6 23
fg ft pf tp

; 0 0 0 0

. 4 2 4 10
fg ft pf tp
4 a 3 ii

0 0 0
1 10
2. 0
2 5
1 8

00

I, 13 8. 9 34

fg (ft pf tp
2 12 0

Totals 6 6,13 17

TexasDrills On .

BallHtmdling
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. .(SpD Gen

ulnely worried over the narrow es-

cape his Longhorn cagemenhad
airalnst Baylor last-we-ek at Waco,
Coach Marty Karow Is concentrat
ing drills, this on store care-

ful handling of the ball. The Tex--,

quintet wH) play the Bears
again Saturday. night at Gregory
gym.

The contestSaturday win do we
last Southwest conference game
for the Lpnghorns bsM final ex-

ams are concluded Feb. L Two
practice engagementswith Olson's
Terrible Swedes are billed here.
Jan. 21. 22. Tho conferencesched
ule will be resumedFeb. s against
T.U.U.

ifl,,0

e(t

week

In last week's tamo with Bay
lor, the Longhorns trailed through
out the game nntjl the closing
minute when they forged ahead
with a slenderlead. A quick Bruin
rally fell short and Texas won by

single point, 24-2-3.

J$M

A one-poi- nt victory 1 no nn- -

dleation of 'superiority,".. observed
Coach Karow. "Baylor has an ex-

perienced team and we have a
young one. They will be out for
revenee after havinc lost to us
and Rice by only a few points. We
wire lueky last time."

Indications are that Coach Ka
row will pit his Iron man" team
ajalnst the. Bears. Capt. Taylor
arid Baxter at forwards, Collins nt
Center, White anil Osborne at the

nguards are the starters. Coach
n.l.L U -- 1 - . Tt WmIi.

JackKeamsKeepsOn Hunting TALLY WAS
By TOM PAl'ROCKI

Akociated l'rcss Sports Writer

Late arrivals at boxing matches
in th near future will be asking,
"What's the tcore?" If n, plan ad-

vanced by Frank Gatto, Kansas
City matchmaker, gcLi the rccap-llc-n.

he believes Its merits.
Qatto's'ldea on the surface ap

pears as sound as the dollar once
was, and is so simple it is in the

class.
bo.ilng

favored tho as

as

as In thosh games the boxing fans
Kill know at all tlmest who is win-
ning.

Tho plan calls for a big board
o b(j placed nt a pot In the arena

visible to nil spectators. The board
divided into squares; n square

for each round for each fighter.
At the end of each lound the
:orlng records of the two Judges

and' the referee aro collected nnd
ilven to tho operator of the boards
who posts the total, and as the
fight progressesalso posts the
cumulative- total. i

Just for Example v'
For instance,Joe Lonta la, fight- -'

Ins Max Scmcllng. One. Judge
gives tho first round to Louis, 6
to 4. The icther judge makes It 5
to 5, and tbs referco also colls It
even. The figures on the 'beard
would 18 brisht localsi

provides ''Chock"
procedure If of ratine Gatto sop"iomora guard,

rounds exjtlalns. fljfbtcr,-vh-
same, 20 coujd
round

Gold, passing
in manner he

ProcrcSS Of hnralmn
'.K tierlod

gafne, Iri touchdowns Is dropping
farjs

of touchdown margin,
where athlel'c .career against

STANTON,-Ja- n (Spl) Play-
ing their opening gamesof sea-
son away from TiiBmec6urt,
Coach Henderson'sStanton high
school basketball teams' lost
games at yesterday.

Midlandera romped away
with decision in game,
25 to beat Invad-
ers In Junior game, to. 0.

First team, Midland
drwards:Thomas, Wright, Graham,

guards: Reed,godson Adams;
Wofiard. Stanton

euards::'Rammer.Brlstow.

team line-up-s: "Midland
forwards! Bowdln., Kuards:.
Cowin. Norman; Mill
er. Stanton forwards: Wilkinson

guards; Hull,
Smith: centerr

Stanton is scheduled to
at Courtney Saturday

may plfty tourneyat
City latter Prt of this
Midland plays Monday

COAHOMA, '17. Spl)
Playing on Colorado .

school court, Coahoma basketeers
from Colorado Jaekrab--

Wednesday, 20 to 15.
The Coloradoans rangy

unable to basket.
The Coabomans playing In

Mooro' tournament week-
end. They scheduled to

in tournament at Garden
City 31 Feb. L

Coach Talley ' to
arrange gamewith Westhrookto
be played in Spring

TexasFroth Flay Temple
AUSTIN,

Texasfreshmen coached
Jack Gray, will,, play Temple
Junior College quintet at Temple
tonight. It will be thlf game

eeasn-fo-r- Tearllngs-e-a
trounced Owlets. 33--

jlfl, iast.weck. Willie Tateot John
Tarleton leading marksman
of freshmen,

FTTE TONIGHT
(UP)

The LouU'Ctiarley Retzlaff
fight be broadcastFriday

network
(NBC). The Is scheduled
to startat 10 p. Big

ably T. Alford and SaRelle at
forwards, Wray at center,.

and Wilfong at guards.

SKITTLES HOTEL

COFFEESHOP

Susday Eveaiag Dteaer

Coasomme or Half Grapefruit

Flanked Tenderiota Steak

Mmbroesa. Gravy

Tomato Fried Asparagus--,

Gavdesi I'cae

Biscuits with JcHy

at Beaserts '

Coffee Tea,

7V

would thrill of ninth In-

ning rally In baseball If fans)
know rallying!

'team was run behind of 20
Jn front? I

It a fight is closo nt all, fans
have no way of knowing Is
winning In estimation of . . - -

judges. If score posted, the By IlilUK llAi.
fans might dlsagrco In a thrilling encounter

.the t closely
a to change hjs decision, contested game tho

ofr0th.0nc.h1n,apa3on-t-hc ForsanBuffaldca
fighter so many points In edged Out the Big Sprillg
round tlioio points are his, and . 0 m.
nothlns them from him. piecre, ox w xnureoay

Many are misled by a
round of some fighter who
has been badly outpointed i ear-
lier rounds. With thevisible nolnt
nvrf I Tin tnn rnn a tnn fifrtSwt

a that two
the" visi-

tors won ,

that final
self how man might badly tllcs and"Farkef ticked, up
beaten In last rounti. win points In less two minutes,
fho fight on of point thero was mora than .

advantazq In earlier,, difference In score.
tleclares hlsS.pJan also The locals were, If anything-- ;

add to bouts. cr anxious nnd at t'me?Jooked.bad
Instance, fighterIs trailing by 12 In passing ball, Black
points at end of siventh and from south Howara

He picks up four points In county oil center earned a cltan
th eighth and four in cut victory ball
ninth of bout. With tho throughout quarters of

round coming the,,fans, as play and beating the Big-- Spring,
well as the knowlthat he to the tin-o- ff despite good

n ilr.ntf hv trtiir mOrd ironlrur bv Ol'e Cordill
points for nointa. or with flufe The ohe soot In the

and 14 points for SchmcIIng. T4ie The plan also n fcsttor defeat was youni; Chailes
In tho second round, .ivstem Smith, who

any, and succeeding is tbb ' A wins by turned Jn'abr.'lliant game.
omy in aaaiucn to tne points rated higher Emllh, up from the Devils,

score tho totals for tho pre-- than a flehtar'who won over two more years to wear Black
roundsalso tire posted. samoVoppoilri't' by a s'.nglo point. s and drib--

tho fansmay fol- - although old comparable score bllng lil:o a veteran, kept
lOW tho tho the hnha nn nmln A fnnt. Ihn , InrlN In the hall trttirm nt tho
same as would a football or ball team that wln P'nmB end'itlie. first extra time
baseball A football game tlx rated better than 'm.foul goat into
rhlch didn't know the which a one- - net.
score would lose; much lta in- -, .o'ver same Cordill, who close a brilliant
terest,Gatto points, out, and opponent. ' high school

STANTON TEAMS LOSE
TWO GAMES TO MIDLAND

4,7,

the
thff

Midland
The

the the flrst
13, and out the
the 8

line-up-s:

f
and

center: for--
wards:, BL, Jan. 17. (AP)

center: Poe.
Second

Leach:
and center:

and Rae and
Po.

enter a
and a

the month.
here night.
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Jan.
the high

won the
bits

were but
were hit the

are
the this

are
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Jan. and
Is
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the high
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use
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aSSt
wins a
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rrt fin
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Uie yet six than

Uie basis his never two
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FABMEBBOYS'
NorthwesternU. Maiugony;

Would Help Coun--'try Boys

Donnelsom Henson;! jTJRBANA,
Wilkin- -'

son: . 4
K t I

tournament,
Garden

.

partici-
pate

attempting

the

CHICAGO,
Joe

-

Baked

,

Choice

rounds. points
Gattd'

the the

ceding

tho

TUV

"oraccUnl- -'

the the
dire need rccrea-- "elf and to'-,p!a- 'games,"

says. that
address the arid

provided."
the 111- !-

said pro
gram agricultural communities
would cost little pay great
dividends.

"In my
"there nothing that will tcndi
more the boy the
farm than, ."an!

Indulge attraetlvo
gamesand

takes more than the hard
work arid physical exertion life

the farm make a boy
says Wilson. ,

7

have the impression that farm
work without
play
muscled, clumsy, and Imbued with

ambition get
from home order escape this
drudgery,"

For the farm
suggestsa program

baseball, soft ball, tennis,wrestling':
and

The country boy has every bit
right the city youth

have opportunltfaatojtnjriy him--

CLOSE ALL

THE WAY

light rarae went
3xtra before

the r'ecHon;'
,(yntl Buff

thrills

round.
hugging

fighter,
'Louis,

team

the ' took
high scoring honors for the game
with points while 'Parker led'
tho visitors' attack with lvo field
genie and a free toss.

Box score;
t (31) ,'C
Lllea. f ..

f

Totals ,
(36) ,

f
Flowers, f

c

Cwdill. c .J
Wilson, g ......
Baker,

g--f ;....yr.-..- .

Totals :

Ilalf-tim- o score-il-- 13.

' Kcfcrec'of athletic at Northwestern

;; -

fC pf
4 . 2 0

0 1 1 1
& 1 0

-.

1 .1 0 3

5
ft; pf.tti

. 1 .0.12 2

.4 0 .8

tS 2 3' 13i
. 0 0 2

.10 12

. 0 2 2 2

11

T

6

4'i0 2ft h

veralt, are boys farm,
In a planned learn
tional program. he "It" is ,hl right such

Here farm a program of activities' should be
home week of the college of aifrt-- ,." .

culture of of r . . ,
-' a plahned

In- -

would

estimation," be says,
Is

to keep living on
contented at borne

opportunity to In
contests.'

It
of

oh to happy.

"I
an opportunity to

'testis to make boys heavy

only one tp away
In to
he says.
average commun-

ity, Wilson of

basketball similar sports.

as much as
to

pericda

splurge,

boasfrd

Sweetwater Mustangs,

12

FOB1AN.

'Adcms,
Parkerr

12
'.'STEERS

Smith,

'A

ft. tp

11
2-- 3

University

PHABMACY
the FinestIh

West Texas

11.03
31

ft

on
of to

to
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WdL Officials Damd SIXTEEN TEAMS tournamtnt to), be played here Sat-
urday, CoahomaFemaLwc Gome nesday, 24 to 17.ffue Th'e" Coahoma ferns have won HOOVERENTER TOURNEY Play gets Under way at 8:30 a. To The Colorado Lasnief eight out of 10 games, losing dniym. Saturdaywith the finals ached-ule- d PRINTING CO.to Colorado and Klondike Inv B'Spring-- To Be In Dist. 1 COURTNEY". Jan. 17. (flnlt will be

Saturday
kept busy.

night. Four courts
COAHOMA, Jan, 17. (Spl) season.

tournamentat Moore early
.

In the
a

Settles Building
Sixteen basketball
boyi

teamt, both Courtney Is located In north-
west

Colorado girl cagers triumphed Four seniors and two freshmen Commercial Printingandsglrls, have entered a Martin county. , over Coahoma at Colorado Wed-- are on the Coahoma squad.

Tfaere is only a slim charicc
otJBlg Springbeing placed In
tM.OU Belt football district
next year, George Gentry,
high .school principal, said
th'a morninf.

Gentry and Sunt. W. C. Blanken--

THESE FACTS ABOUT

IRAN HAVE BEEN j

PfOYEB BY TESTS

lpplilGentlyAct.ng"Bulk,,
to Ala RegularHabits

Xew n4 then, In talking with
four friends,thesubjectof bran has
come up. So that real tacts might
replace unsupportedopinions, the
Kellogg Company has aided for
esmo years research in leading
nuTrltloa. laboratories.

Studiesmade on a group of
healthy women showed that, two
tablcspoonfulsof bran daily, con
tiftucd to relievo constipation over

period of months. How different
from cathartics where dosage
pt ten" must bo increased.

Another scriesof testsonmenin
ilcatedthat,with some people, the
"bulk" In bran was mucty more
effective than that found, in fruits
andvegetables.

Further tests showed! that Kel-log-

All-Diu- n providedvitamin
B and iron as well as "bulk."
This Tbulk" absorbsmoisture, and
gently exercises and cleansesthe
eystera the right wtiy to correct
constipation.

Serve Aix-BrU- N rularly for
regularity. Either as a .cereal, with
zruuc or cream,or in.
cooked dishes. It is
a natural laxative '

food. Soldby all gnK
cersi Made by Kel-
logg in Battle Creek.

CHutipaMon, du fa iiuulicUnt "bulk."

And sets
ROPE

'Cctmparo T.hjt CGNSQLE-Wit-

Nationally Adyortlsodi.
Sots at $75 to $90!

jHp?h'RcIelily! Metal Tobejl f)
Finer Reproduction of roiW
Pogramil Greater Power!

; djmtable

Tono'Control!
Hai RCA, Patents

M- - Comptra
MANTEL with
NtlonIlT
vtrtlitd 6tU

M0

PLAY POMS
HERE TONIGHT

After losing n whirlwind ex-
tra period affair to the Fbrsan
tfuffs here last night. Steer
cagerswill be out to makegood
tonight when they take the lo-

cal court against Conch Ay-coc- k'

SweetwaterMustangs'.
The Mustangsput up a, strong

battle before losing out In jthe
recent Colorado tournament.

,';

.10

'il ma rvuiionujo uiaiuci. jai
mo ieit arguments in

Althou
leatrue

sector.

Higgtns

D

Down,

Down,

vnarge

Weet

N.

STATION, Jan. 17.--

ng for
th h

-

Faclng pressureof having to
pull behind from very

having tilts to
Texas cagers

make their annual of
Noith Tcxfis Saturdayand Monday
nights, Jnti; They wilt
face SouthernMethodist at Dallas
In the tilt, and Texas Chris
tian at Fort tn second,

me Aggies swept
North Texas Invasion series since

ship returned late yesterday from 1930, when JohnIlteld was in h's
Ausun wnere tney.appearedtoerore frBt ,ix years an Aggie cage
the executive committee the mentor. Ttot year they turned
Texas Interscholastlfl league, back SMU 24-1-9 at Dallas and.TCU

The Big Spring School Officials 28-1- 7 at Fort Worth. This year
arguea against pians place uig rinds-Trsje- coachj "Hub" McQull
opsins

tneir writ- - caco
the committeeto'Wudy.

The Granted ''tfiOiooWlM

year at Aggie

defeatedtwice, the A(t- -
wed""both

nen Monday to submltnd, .jdeftrtMve ability against
"urther evidence and present their lengthy Razorbackswho are

in writing. jorltesto win the Southwest con--

Gentry stated therewas feionfce title. week their
large number of school officials in practice emphasishas placed
Austin to protest the redis-- n offense, seeking both to gain
irlctlng.arrnngement. Only five of WUer orf plays
the nine were presevelopmentof looping shots to
nt; and they asked for additional heIP spread the opponents' de-I-

to study the evidence sumlU1feRse
.ed to them. The Aggies' lineup for

Gentry said hebcjlcjwrl thatHen-- the SMU and TCU tilts Includes Ed
lerson was .doing "what he thought Houston, and Clyde Jones,
.vas right, but he failed, to agree Lufkln, at DoWiing,

the league when he tried Houston, at center, and
'o show that It would be profitable Monte Carmlchael, Lamkln, .and
tor Big Spring to be placed In the Taylor Wilklns, Franklin, at guard,
Panhandle

LOMAX JUNIORS

Jan. 17. (Spl) Lomax
Junior cagers Coach Gene
Gardner's Big Spring Junior, hlgri
school Broncos Wednesday, 13 to .8.

of Lomax and Savage of
the Broncos tied for

r E COMPAREDTHIS RADIO WITH $75

$90. i this has
TU BES AN GETS EU BETTER1.

Sale! Wards
. VlSZri- -J

.

'-
Monthly,

Carrying Charge
A What "an World, programs Ihe way you

Europe at yolr; Unger-tip- s vth aid o(
P. Geruiine, Metal Tubesi .Sqeheaei936 delude features!

n. -
Selectivity!

(lnstantDiaIMicromclerTuning!
, . -

,

Haieltino
- t h I

':'

1 Ad- -
. at

.. 39.95

comm'tteemen

'
-

'

1 " ,i

,

i

,$5. $3 Monthly,

5195

$5 $5

'
WARDS ARE WORLD'S LARGEST RADIO

RETAILERS! . PAY ON WARDS BUDGET PLAN.

921 Srd

t

AGGIES WADE
TEX. COURTS

: COLLEGE
the

from the"
start, dropped two'
Arkansas, Aggies will

Invasion

18 and 20.

first
"Worth the

I navent a

as
of

first the

aggressiveness
until hext the

that a This
been

new
and

probable

Lee,
forward; Pete

head Captain

n

and Wilklns are letter--
Lee and Jonesare

and Is playing his first
year on the1 varsity. The Aggie
squad of about eleven players willTHUMP BRONCOS Iave here Ffciday

LOMAX,
defeated

high scoring

metal

opportunity!
fwattltji?m;

B(JY'NdWI

Carmlchael
men; squadmen

Dowllrig

afternoon.

Hog: CenterLeads
Southwest Scorers

By The Associated Press
Pool, Arkansas center, leads the

Southwest conference basketball
scoringparadewith 33 ponjts, scor-
ed In four gamesr

Taylor, University of Texas for
ward, is close behind with 32
points, chalked up in three games.

The leading conference scorerst
Player, Pos, Team g fg ft tpavo.
Poole, c, Ark 4 15 3 33 8.25
Taylor, f, Texas '..3 13 6 32 10.66
DIIHlandi f, Ark. ..A 11 8 27 6.75
Seale, f. Rlce ......3 10 5 25 8.33
Blanton, f, SMU ..2 8 8 24 12.
Baxter, f, Texas . .3 0 6 24 ' 8.
Collins, c, Texas .'.3 8 8 23 7.66
Eaton, g. Rice ..,.3 8 8 18 6.
Wray, c, Baylor .,2 7. 3 17 &.S

Kelly, c, Rice ...,3 7 3 17 5.66
Howell, g, Ark 4 6 5 17 455
Harcn, c, SMU .,..2 7 2 16 8.
T. Alford c, Baylor 2 7 1 15 7.5

honors, each tallying five points.
The Junior team barely-"- , beat

Moore here Tuesday, winning 10
to 8.

JL-.- I IO P IZ. 7 VllX ' T. K. jn

ihe

We Meet 1
Advertised . j

v Prices Jk

wsonn3dri
113 V. First StJust Phone 480

I'AUADISE
OEAUTV SALON

209 El'Znd. Vh. Clfl
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operators

--r
Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, utoniablle Bni1

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Illdg.

Phone Ulll ?ate
1230 Oble Bristow

Park In for a delicious toasted
sandwich or a bowl qt steaming
hot home-mad-e chill. '

All gandwlchcs 15c

Chili 15c

JACK FROST
.

. PHARMACY
SiBsTry

182 CeH

INNERSPRING

MATTRPfiS

9.48
$S LOWER than a similar
nationally advertised
tressI The dollar saving !

important but not nearly at
important as'what this mat
tress will do for YOUI Its
coil construction will give
luxurious restplus yearsand
yearsof satisfactoryservice1

.' PlatfermSpring

114.95 Value I Scien-
tifically designedfor
innerspringmattrer fA Q
est BaveatWardst UO

i rriJ- -

TapestryCovered

STUDIO
COUClH
H Down
$5 Monthly
Carrying
Charge

Usual $35 value! One of
Wards most outstanding'

. February sale specials!
Makes up into comfort
abledoubleor twin bedsit
Tapette Upholstery1

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE !

SaleS

26.88

injLLOVfctY.

Breakfast Set

jale 1 o88
'RICED!

SOLID
OAK OR HARDWOOD

A large 32 by 40-ln- table
and four sturdy, attractive
Windsor chairs all for
$10,881 Just another
pie of the savings you can
make during Wards. Febru-
ary Sale! Buy tomorrow
this suitegoesbackto $12.95
after the Februarysale.

Just
Look At the
SensationalLew Price

Occasional
CHAIR

29

is say
is

see
roll

own you
of and save

221 3RD

28

Worth $4,951

'

Buy no. jtve
over $21 Butt vc-ne-

tops, I

t

is the to all the new you
you trie

in its be for a
time to at the rate are
to alo to saveat

Y-c- can A
rest in

the way to I Do it

,Wl 0,fef "1

"How can offer such
value?"

would be an at.this Dlicel von -
50 tugs i

a
C V .i"-tD-

ep, cnest ana
or V,erUrientol wood with'

veneerand

.. v' I. Ill i ! ! tsl V Itot W.
-.

"
One of the best chair values .,, " Qf7 if ! "1

"

have ever I ' Q i 1 If 3 Fresh,xtjiip, materialil .One
' ' fme,t we've ever seen

of or ' Back this, ttlel F ;nr I' 1 at Ws low pricel Mske complete new sets ,

with Ttly t0 J $ i tl'lV 1 1 of Mk ny siie youll
seat. Buy Save! Pntl Buy pow savel MVe money on

: ! Lf . 'S s r
Tell Us. . 70 of

the Room Suites Sold I

tltflW6.RO0H
i$X SUITE. MARY-I- T HAVE :i f. S 1 IT AT WAROS wJ V $ N

;

mth
VH.'iJu...

A New Modern Suite
Our Comparison toys that this suit

worth ?74j:60! No wonder wo that "Wards
Saleprice marvelous value! You'll

sajr thfr samething moment you this large,
comfortable. suite! Note smart front
cushions! You'll want to this suite
can depend on service you'll
money!.

WESi; glltjEifaT

TELEPHONE

FI

$7

WALNUT
TABLES

244
thesetables

walnut
hardwoodframes

WAItDS 'JAtY

'm .
YOU PAY CC

U

Small

10

tfme buy furniture
FebruaryFurniture Sale best

history that may
ling come furniture Drices risinal
Fian this plan theselow

buy byjsing Budget lit-

tle the
smart buy now!

3

DOWN
MONTH

Carrying

NOW heed!
Wards offers values

values

attend
easily Wards Plan!

down small, pay-
ments that's

Two Rugs

Total $74 Valuel
WheJn yo.u,fe rightly
wonder. Wardi
rcaryelous Tbelsuite itielf

"buy"
When vrK'fturi fvt

modern includ-t-lj( ihe,of,
leruig becomes sJnsationt--' 'TiiWef4'

5ilSIce.,f vam,r'
venets walnut

marquetry inlay,.

Luihion
.ChpIcorCholrorKocK.,! OOIIQ nardWOOd Colored Figures ,W'Yi.

Wards offered UnpointedChair IfHlr'V.l Paternl1
Attractive,' cdmfortablel assortmltnts
Choice figured tapestry tcfaUaffer
colorful taoquette back hfinMdt ,raoo,h" curtalnl'
clainvelour ij?v

Manufacturers that MOREJrANl
Living. Today AreModern

MUJT
BKH

1

tho
the new

years
PEIt
Charge

not

prices!

convenient monthly

extraordlniry,

FEBRUARY

p
VERmPEWSIV

Coltipletely Coveecl, .Wette!
Popular Style!"

Department

lowtarjiflry

VENEERED

7emjave 40
OnEverf ScileItem

duplicated

Pc.Modern Walnut VeneerSuite
Modern Includedl

V$Jj

''pjp Slt Materials

A"e4aterilUI

f2!sWSfKX'.

?Jffy-'JhSiri- -

62.88

WARDOLEUM
I r . Some QjolitvLoi theRl J V T 1

Beqwlor $5.95 ?- -ie

9x12Size 4.4y
Qcttlnr a rvtmT O S . i.. n, i- - t
but during Wards February Furniture Sale you canget the samoquality rug for Si lessthan thatl That'sa savingof 33 1 These brightlycoloredhooked rug
and tile patterns cleaneasilyl No tacking or cementing
is necessaryeither simply unroll, they lay flit! Savemoney during the February Salel-B-uy at Wardil
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Weekend
Specials

String Beans
Ho. a Can. OC-- 3for

l'rlmroM
Corn Jftf(25c

Pork & Beans
lb.
Can

Jar

j

"'ill..

5c
PeanutButter

..." 29c
GrapeJuice

Quart HO
Bottle ..t Ol

Pure Cane, CI
10 lb. Bag OoC

Spuds

Sugar

10

Pineapple
No. I Can, ) C
3 tot sCDC

TomatoJuice
Of

3 for bXl
s Tomatoes

3i 'Ma" Brown

Aay Kind
llkhraa oar ..... ...v..

19c

Campbell's,

ra: 2ic

Preserves

Matches

...-.1-
J

for 1UC

Apple Butter
2; I9c

Beit Slald

SaladDressing
ft 29c

Shelled Pecans
Halve 01,,
Per lb.

Eour .
Qt..
Sill ...

Pickles

Soap

15c
15c

Lares Barm Crystal OC- -
Whlta or P&G, 6 for

Red Salmon
TaU Can VC
Prunes 15c

Bliss Coffee
lb.

Can

lbs.

18c
Maxwell Uease

Coffee
1 can :Mo
3 lb.' can .....,.....4 "3s

Milk qkS'for 19c
ScottTissue

-- for--.. .'i. tk.
Heart' SeUghtGreen Gafo

i Plans
2 2 ,

Can .

:,

1.

;.15c
r Salmon

25cTall Can, Z or

Ctfrn 5V25e
Diced Carrots '.

V1 oc

Market
Specials

BeefRast,lb. 12c

Plain Steak, Ib..l5c
Loin and T-Bo- ne

JK5 20c
Sausage IT 26c

A

Bacon

' - ' 1,1
, , -

.

z

.
'

.

1

lb.

-- 7

.

39o

,

f , ,

'

.

. 35c
Milk 8c
Stew Meat, lb. 10c

Veal Loaf Meat
lb. 12c

CUargti Accounts Invited And

Extended.T These. Of Proper

Credit Katurg

1 HODGES
'? QROCERY

. aKd
--MARKET
JH Kiwishluc Mat

A1aVtU M. JL, ' J J

ii

Banana Krtngtes
For January Teas)

1-- 2 cup sugar,
1 teasoooncinnamon.
0 bananas,peeled and out ' In

halvescrosswise,
2 tbsps, lemon Jute.

'1tUch pastry (made with about
2 I'S cups flour) rolled
thick. "".,
. Mix sugar,,and cinnamon. Roll
bananahahrcs In lemon juice-- , then
in sugar and cinnamon mixture.
Place eachbal on a- squareot the
pie crust Urge enoughto cover It
Roll so that pie-cru-st completely
encloses the banana.Bake In a, hot
oven (433 degreesF.) for 39 min-
utes or until browned. Serve hot
.with hard sauce or sweetened and
flavored whipped cream.

GingerbreadMen!
Gingerbread, men, of course! Use

the new prepared gingerbread
based on Mary Washington" rec---
Ipe: add just enoughwater to mix
to make batter thick enough to roll
lightly: cut into shapes and bake
In a slow oven. Of course, servo
chunks of the gingerbread If you
like its am' old German custom
New too is the fruit coke tntde

WILSON'S
CASH

113East

19c

e

Tamfea Tafa
Basch

4c
Home Grown

Dozen

GROCERY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS

CARROTS

APPHS

STEAK, choice lb.

STEAK, per lb. .

BABY ROAST, lb;
lb. .

BACONi sliced, lb.--

' lktvUA1L.Y 193 4

have & traditional fruit cake by Us-

ing the mix, adding CCS. liquid and
baking. Or make
Fruit Cake this way: Combine a
package ot the mix
and package of mUied fruits
(cherries, citron, fruit DeeL etc):
add 1--2 cup water, stir, add anoth
er 1-- cup water. Pour Into
greased, floured muffin Una or
cake pan and bako In
oven30 minutes. Servo with whip
ped cream.

IKxIe Drop Cookie
(Keep Fresh for Days)

1 1--4 cups flour.
1 1--4 tessps. baking powder,
1--2 cup walnut meats chopped,

4 cup
4 taasp. salt,

. ,1,--3 teasp.cinnamon,
"'S.

1--4 cap cocoa,
1 ctfp brown sugar, firmly

packed.t,
1 enp eooked rice.

per

butter,

Sift fiewr. Measure and sift
again wK cocoa, baking-- powder,
salt and cinnamon. Creambutter.
nua gradually, and cream
well. Add eggs one at a time, beat
log well, after eachaddition. Add

with gingerbread! if you prefer, rice, walnuts, and then flour. Mix

Second

1 lbs.

ti

Wlnesap

lie

veal,
LOIN

BEEF

S.C.,

sugar

YAMS
Genuine, Purto

Blco, Kl
. Basnet

moss
'Dry
Per lb.

4c

SALMON
Tall Can . . . .12c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Cm .....5c
No.'2 Cu

MARKET VALUES

HAMBURGER,

- e.aayr 1

LONGHORN CHEESE,lb. 22c

YAMS, kiln-drie- d, No. 2. .69c
(Bnihel)

YAMS, luln-arie-d, No. 1 . . 98c
CKiahell

SPUDS,10 lbs. ..; 19c

FOLGER'SCOFFEE,1 lb. 29c
21b....56c 5 $140
(Eutera Star Lodge

Oh ASsvIm)

BIUICK, largeTizewiS
Shirley TempleMuy . . .35c

PICKLES, sour or diD,
Full 15c

KELIjOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

small size13c; lg. siae . 23c

HEINZ BABY FOOD,
Threecans for . . 1 1 . . Kc

WEINERS.per lb. 15c
Allsweet per lb. . 18c
No. 1 WisconsinCheese,

per lb. 23c
No. 1 TexasCheese,

per lb ' 21c
Snlt Jowls,per lb. 14c

HUM 23-22- 7

hh; SPRiNti. 'MSXA3. FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 17, A M

Gingerbread

gingerbread
a

moderate

Phone Gl

65c

8c

lbs....
Recehrea

ferceate

quart

Oleo,

HBKALD.

.15c

.20c

-- 15c

.1C
25c

OF

spoonfuls an tightly greased bait',
ng sheet, andbake In' moderate

QTtn (373 degrees.F.) 12 to 15 mln--j
uies, or unui aanr, inree uosvn
cookies.

Modern' Mince Meat
2 lbs. apples,
1--2 lb. suet,
1 lb. raisins,

2 lb. currants',
2 pkgs. sliced citron,
1 lb. brown sugar ,
1--2 cup brandy or sherry,
3--4 cup almonds (blanched),
1 teasp.salt,
1 qt. cider.
1 trasp. cinnamon,
1 teasn.maceor nutmeg;
Juice and rind 1 lemon.
Chop apples Baldwin si Green

ing?, or Spies are good: chop suet
nnd raisins. Put m Iarg asucepnn
with .currants, citron, ssgar, salt
nnd cider. Simmer 1--2 hour. Add
rplees. lemon and cook slowly un-- i
til thick. Remove from heat, add'
almonds andwin. Seal jars.

XTum I'll ddtag
1 lb. seeded raisins.
1 cup chopped figs,
2 tbsps. preservedginger or wa-

termelon rnd (chopped),
2;3 cup grated raw carrot.
1--2 cup white karo,
1- -3 cup sliced citron.
2--1 cup fine dry bread'crumbs,
3--4 cup finery choppedsuet,
4 tbsps. sugar,
3 eggs. weB beaten.
1--3 teasp.soda,
1 1--4, cups flour,
3--4 teasp. salt.
X 1--3 teaspa.mixed cake andpas.

try spice.
Cut raisins In ' pieces, and mix

all IngrcdJents, except dry ma
terials. Add flour, salt, soda and
spices through a sitter. Blend well,
steatn. In greased,covered pudding
mould,' for 4 hours. Serve with
hard sauce or lemon pudding
sauce.

Package,Salad
(Far-Fetch- But Delicious)

For each serving: Peel

the

ia

fa.
er

cut In and Saturday.
on lettuce on will seen

au piate. cut Halves racing. Be-- his
banana put a nnd Bring- - up tof his

as an oca ex tha

Ish

salted! pre h tl
together. strips' of i

K--
. ,

Marx Brothers
Farce At Ritz

Midnight Show

. Marx brothers the
fun and three singing favorites of
the Broadway Kitty Carlisle,
Allan Joneaand.Walter

the music In "A Night At The
the new Marx laugh riot

wiU be presentedat the
at a Saturday
on Suriday and Monday.

George 8. Kaufman and Mortie.
Rymkln, who wrote "Of Thee I
Sing." collaboratedIn writing tha
comedy. Marxes Groucho,
Chlco, and Harpo promise the
crazy antics that can be
Into one

SINGING
afternoon fitmstr com

munity will entertain the Howard
County stager? at 3 o'clock.
public is said M. G. Chap
man, president.

MnwE. a la UL

BORDEN'S RoseBrand Milk
small r 3 largefor. . :19c

LaFRANCE FLOUR
' lbs $1.8S

Ijbs. 98c

WOMAN'S CLUB Blended
PecanPeaJiatButter

oe. . .17?
oz. . . 29c

CHUCK WAGON MEXICAN
STYLE BEANS, 3 cans . .23c
Large Pkg. Oats,with

Premiam 19c

SUAR, precane,cloth bag
lfl lbi . , . . . 53c

lbs. r $1.32

MARKET BARGAINS
Baby Beef, Loin, T-Bo- ne

Steak:per lb. 20c
Liver Cheese. lb. 28c
Pork Chops, lb 25k
W. ' a. we. W Ck

Koast, id. . . . ... ,

Sliced Bacon, cejte pkg.
.

rind off, lb. " 29c

ROBINSON & SONS
PLENTY PARKING SPACE

& Grec

4tf

22iiL 'Brent--Davis

Co.i"z, uhu
role ia "Special

which plays at the)
Kits Friday and Saturday and
In Belle Davis and

Brent are featurfrd.

AT LYRIC

bbbbbeEaSbbIbsV'K

Ken Haynard and Geneva
Mltcftelf ht a scenefrom

Courage drama
which featured at the Lyric
Friday and

Lyric Presents
KenMaynardln

WesternDrama

a
banana and aalrea
wise, star

fights,
tween halves mixture generalry title

cottage cneese. mixta witn
i

a

-- eanuts; alrncf
CXMnyn vfM place--,

The furnish"

stage.
King,

Opera.'
which Ritz

midnight show, and

The

packed
picture.

LOMAX
Sunday

The
invited,

Boatler

45

48
24

.16
32

Der
uer

Bet .lisc

FAtsrtfi Mm.

Klrnrdo plaja
villain's

Agent,"

which
George

"West-
ern action

Saturday.

length--

Lnn.

.............

as Ken to
her. He succeeds, under

hazardous circumstances,and
gives plenty of thrills in so doing.

Ken's leading ladv is Oenm.

No. 1495Scarry

FRESH

Can

GREEN BEANS

TUL1 15C for 25C

Kdfeggfc Large

MAC!

Gallon

CORN

tEL

m

25c

Team Ritz
Have Roles

A angle on' the M, !,! proved
various depart-- de1 than old plan

,ts Is in ner of ;vm- - uch students
"Special ,

vhlch at
and The same company CTssbsbbsbbsbbsbbbsssssbsssbb

that made "G Men" la which the
ot Justiceagentswere

brings this picture to
of how Income tax

do their work.
In this tUm. in which It Is shown

how the special agents use the
tax Uwa to track down arch

is added a stirring ro-
mance with Bette Davis, and
George Brent aa
The two have played in
other

Brent, in rota of a
In love with

Miss Davis, who plays tho part of
a of a super
'crook, and between them they fin?
ally get the evidence which lands
tho behind the bars.

RIcardo Cortex, noted for hl
"heavy' roles, fs again. villain.
The cast also Includes
Henry CNelll, Joseph Crehan,
Robert Barrat. LaJtue, Rob

B

I

ert and J. Carroll Nafsh.

Buckner
Abilene Meeting
Pascal of

Ward Band, Charles French and

BARRT CAKEY STAR OF
rrxj at the

Ken streaks across Riding, fighting; andacting with
ranre.tnnew adv.ninr. w. 'gur tot has marked

rlpo cm Range-.- playing-- at theLyric ro!es Harry Carey, long popu--
Friday

iiace leal, sal-- be

action starts

all

criminal

western """'J" .j'sawsi
rnhT m TraD." fronHr at
-- dlthoueentbeatje Friday andriding

and
'ine

fur-
nish

:..

Sat--

rescue

falls

Jack

urday. ,

Harry appears in tha rolo of a
sheriff who, a bandof out-
laws, is handed a setback when

young son becomes Involved
with the gang. The sheriff finally
clears his son and traps

but beforemany bat
tles that provide In
the cast are Gertrude
Ed Norrts, Karl Dwire-- and Roger

Others faa tha cast are

ExtraSpecial . w

. SALMON

FLAICES

Talks

10c

10c

DRY SALT JOWLS
BACON

BACON

At
Principal

'SpecialAgent, Winch
Opens Today

workings

classroom
production. worJfshop

department
portrayed,

criminals,

principals.
together

pictures.
newspa-

per reporter,

confidential secretary

supportlngr

Strange,

At

Buckner, coordinator

queen
Kaynard

cowboys.

fitnvwhich

fighting

des-
peradoes,

excitement.
Messlnger.

Mitchell. Williams.

PRUNES

Morning
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE,Lb.

15e
Cello nn
Wrap 03C

Ml W

occupationsin tha Big V. A. Merrick, and
Spring high school, was sfi speaker.spent Friday a
before tha Klwsnis club at Abr dcaler'anwetlag.

leno Wednesday, making a talk op

at

subjectof vocational D. A. recuperating
'lie told how Big Spring school 'rem a "severe illness.

--.. .mil. nt rrritll to bnvs
AU and irh-l- who take rcenHorfal sub--

leets. most of their work being
done under actual working condi
tions in garages stores, machine

rhts method.
new ot said, has

government tt iuer the
. : pwentcd the Wn

AgcnV
plays the Bits Friday, .

Saturday.

, tetl tha men

the

the

tha

the

tha
his otb--

tne
coes

.

his

tha
not

No-- 2 m W.3rd

Mi

Bracer'

diversified

education.

instruction.

r
DRESSandSPORTSHOES

3.95 Valms,ntno W
435 Vdaes,how 2.8$

235 Children'sBoots U9
3.45 Children'sBoots 2.73

STECIAL BROKEN

Lot Of 2.95 - 4.95
SHOES at

96sDoz.

T i 3 lb. Fkff. 49c

PUJIE, EAST TEXAS

...

Seedless.

18c

LiUJ"

RIBBON CANE
SYRUP, Gal

FancyMarsh

- Folgw's . .

COFFEE litZZ
' SaleOn FOLGER'SFriday and
Saturdayby EasternStarLadies

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
Lb.

.

, Lb.

tha
tho

the

666
U ts

t)rats

FALL WINTER

2

aad

flrnt day

Ui 3

of

'....

$1
Mode,

Lincks Food Stores

25c

113 Iliad

GRAPEFRUIT
SOsDoz.

22c 28c

Field)

checks

COLDS

FKVEK
HKABAairS

toinutea

HIK

fwl
Sleek

No.S

TOMATOES

CORN
(Not
- r r

'No. 2,, in-Standa-
rd.

ajyy.r

si
sssa

3 for. nztfc-- !

55c
Jane ,

PE.lA'i4.'s

No.. '

Can

MtMgelo

Rhetoawia

Efctrfy

r

25c,

BEEF ROAST- - Lb. 15c - 20c

ChoiceBEEFROAST Lk- - 2c - 28r

ULL CREAM CHEESE Lb. ?3r
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SOC7E7Y iVirj: Ofli. Larsons Comings TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor. - Goings- Doings By 11 o'Clock

M ts.J.T. Brooks ElectedHead
Of EastWard Parent-Teache-rs

S East Vrd P--T. A. met Thursday
afternoonat the school bunding-fo-

n Interesting sessionand choos
Mrs. J. T. Brooks as president, to
fill the vacancyWit by lira, a V.
JD skerson's resignation.

Mrs. J J. ThroopSt room gave
the following program:

Reading- by .Mary Alphlno. Pas.Songby room. "I SeeToo.1
4, Action song,"How Bolton Dor
by room.

Mia. A. J. Cain Eve a report on
the council meeting and oatlined
tb nursery project that the eeun--

900
Main

Lettuce
. Iceberg

4c

SALT

EARLY JUNE;

PEAS

f J T .JG SrrUii

V

1 3

i

Mrs. room won. the at--i

contest. Presentwere:
Matt aF. W E. Ttav- -i

corn, JaraeaX. Brooks. A. X Cain.
I I. F. A. G WiW
ttsms,J. A. Taneey.EL E.
John W. Pike. Harry Adams. Jim

A. II. IX p. Thornp--
on, Adams; Covert, Pat

Taium. Mae Engtle.
Glenn. F. W. Wyatt. C. C Itakh.u II. Geo. W.

R, A. U
Tom CJ

trell. A. W. Pag. Gay J.

YOUR PHYSICIAN

Large

Bu

The Best Is To

pkesckittiox

BURRUS
GROCERY MARKET
SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY-SATURDA-Y

Celery,
"

CaUfornia

Fine
25 lb.

2
for

Can ,

GaBon

Throop'a
tendance

Flood.
Holland.

Knowies,

Chamborland.

Brandon.
T&nwftt.

ASK
Wliere

GctYoor

filled
TIUlltllt- -i

12c

Special

3 for

Chum
No. 1 Can

Herraur.

McLeod,

InUck.
Frank

Granville

NetaJ
- L Patton, I Martha.

Carltle, Steve

Etaco

Bleached

Sack

3

Borden's
Rose

25c

GreenBeansoL 25c

SALMON

PRUNES

25c

12c

22c

32c

No. 1 Cm 5c

ts.
.. 15c
,. 25c

M LBS.

17c

COFFEE

Philips Tomato

Shuffle' And Cut
Members,Guests
PlayAt Mrs, Barnes'
Members pt the Shuffle and Cut

bridge ehtb were entertained by
Mrs. SbcBi .Rimes ThursiiW aft
ernoon. with a pretty party.

Ctints, playing with the members
were;

More than the
Mmes. X It Btaev Gene Vtt- - PllUathea. Sunday school class of

HersheB Swmmerrin. Pat ilar-- the First Methodist chnrchi were
tin. Mrs. Sommcrtin e high guestsat a. progressivedinner porn
txjoee. ty given Thursday evening; by
(Mrs. W.bee waa high lor mem-- four hostesses,

bers.Mr. B. rtcelTedf After meeting at the ehureh at
the prli ad Mrs. Dutch ft o'clock, where the class asaera--
Schlegelthe bingo. Others playing Med in a group,the member went
were: Mums, George Tate. It H-t-to th home at Mrs. at Waters
MIBer. Botch Schfestt.JobsWhit-"f- oe . fiuit X color scheme
mire anaGeorge crosuswacr. trf pjnjfc jjjj whtta waa cantedeut

UhBraaDr la u,e ihtis tk me 3C M. Green.ItU&r.:
t. Allcii to tfUowU.-iree- eat the - penter.Wlthuzo Lloyd., , . - choth. plnlc can-B-es and

cbsb nest. I Mrss. L C. CnM waa for
anl

Mrs. 090 BaSiCtlL Ig furnished her color scheme. She
w . T. C SI ala used' a taca eldh. Red caA- -

"m---m idles a Valeatin- - centerpiece
t, ... , , , fftrrUiered the XuX.lt.

r.i-n- sdAf At Mrs-- C BfekUTT the main
school class of the East Fourth ,eears "
Street church. Interesting Th dessertcoursewaa the cnH

Keaton
lwa hote for t nd eC--t tk ir w ni.rtna- - n. a

.- t-- w- a f Vera served front a laid
Mlasea' Andrey Phillips. Charleno white dsjnoaslc Rnen. Green can-.,TT-

. -- ,i dies sihrer addedto the!
""white grn color sehem, em4--."JSJ-r

Oranges
Mi T . '

-. .

"'t.

100
5 lbs.

Can.

for

Vegetable
No. 1 A

Sunbrite

Phone
703

Pure

21--2

Apples
Wash.-De-L

29c

for

14 dz.
for

49c

10c

CHILI Can 3 25c

SOUP
CLEANSER

CATSUP

Can

ClB

Bottle

Box

SSOZ.

.Qt.

25c

5c

25c

CORN, Primrose No.lcanlQc

Tomatoes

Peanut

BEETS

Crackers

SflaJDressing

17c
20c
39c

roitorw-ggy-c pcms. sr isc.

Q A r S lte23c I BakingPbwderl'L 18c

PEACHES,-APR1C0T-S, PRUNES...NoMcanlSc
Country r O.W,PM' , '

EGGS gSra'ted21c SOAP Sg6.f-- -24c

Posfroasft'esl--f 10c JIir .fib.ca.23c
"

Feller's -

COFFEE
2 lbs 5Gc

1 SPICESlOc sIzq. 2for 5c

Cocomut 6te22c
)Pi'B-appfe.-32-

Sc!'

Bfabfe-mr-sc.-
-2 10c

'

S.1TGAR S .

w 55c

FLOUR
'

I ' MEAL
GoM' Medal- - light Crust - Ponca Best LRS. ! UBS. 3 LBS.

J5c-IS--ft. 15c 25c 45c

--f 1 i i

SlicedBaqon Pork Sausage Meat Loaf . Beef Rt
Ktatlfess Thi, Ts Good Fresh Ground ' UJS. Insfedcd

lib.. ...35c 2lbs):..35c 2lbs....,25c ih,...A5c

PlNipr OF PARKING, SPACE

Philothea SS
Class Stages

Dinner Party
60 members of

IX FnkIIn
floating;

O.
cocktail.

t. r
hostcsa

Iths salad. nun Red wif

and

wJ--
Baptist

Fresh

: course. H. C.
PS

in
and

ployed here.
At eachhome there were several

assistant hostesses.
The gronp was composed of:

Mmes. Shirley Robbins. W. A. CII--
mcur. 11. L. A. R. KhowteaL
W. R. Bell. M. Wentz, Bertha MaxJ
tin, W. It Woodford, J. H. Tancey,

MXirdock. Clyde WattsL Jr
W. I. Hanshawi.C.J. WotfskiH. CIRowe,R. IX MacMinan. Artfmr
Swect.JakeBishop. R. C. Batlcett.
Raves Stripling. Tracy Roberts.

Mmea. R. L. Baber. Harold
Parks; TtT BL RefJrr. AT "V. if"c

Ralph Towtcr. H. V,
er, it. L. I'ritcnetf. C F. XxxhTtdge--.
Robert Hill, R. F. Bmftrn. J. T.
Klincler. E. TO. Lowrimore. Games
MeAdsmsv DavW Agnew, R. P;
Simpson,R. L. Gray, CX S. Dittr.
C. C Carter,W. K. Edwards;V. W.
Latson. M. E. Oofey. WIDiami Gott

X T. Jones, C. M. Weaver,
Bucknef, C. R. McCTenny,

talks were mode by Mmes. C. H.
McGinn fs. tee Nuckles.Cecil Long
and th teacher,Mrs, Flea Andco

Miss:
gamcsv

Vada Summers. ltd the

Jtefrrsfimants were served tar
Mmes. C H. McGInnls. Ira. Cook;
e jwxitxaoa, ictcaard .Hooper.
Cecil Floyd. Floyd HardinC 'X' L.
Hnsb, M. H. Stall in gs; Cecil Long.
ucssie Jiiae Gurloy. J. T.
bourgh, Lee Nncklea. T. M. CulweO.
Misses- Vada Summers.WUrcna

23G

Mrs. S. L. Loper
Is HostessTo
ContractMembers

Mrs. S. B. Loper entertainedth
Contract erob Wednesday
aooa at her in Forsaa

la. party, using filirer and orchid
colcc' scheme.

afUr
home wilh

The prizes were awardedaa fol-- atrows: ingh for mcmbera to.,--,. .... ..t L .
Mrs. for guesta to Mra.1 Mfi Vwrf-- ta ryn .rrn.Chatten,JtoUing prt to M by Mrs. tt aSehurmaaatsons. prhaa were ehtaa hm pLmi tlkn "Jtoealag.-Utshe-s.

Four cut priaes were pre-- mcmber voted tout on a
Duna. Greenamf Tate; these i hujc!l basement.They asm pihnvpieces of ovetrwsre. W ta bn a tarItcrresbraantsiwere serred

" Mrs. J.pretty rQomt by
serred dose. lace Dunn. Buife- -

Mrs.

table

holders

21b.

Bull.

Louis

Leod. Crock

lieb,
Pascaf

jem.

Rich.

ehth

haxt. CL E-- Chattetv Wt
Frank Tate. Herman Williams. Mi
L. --Hackwrkler, Ira Watklns and
Eloiae XetsoB.

Three HattetaesCire
Mridal ShoiccrAt Mrs.

J. IT. WodIciC Home
Mmcs. Harvey Wooten of Fair.

'view, and Mmes. Gab Hammock,
and Curtla Gillbr et Big Spring
were hostesses recentlyfor a bridal
ibower honoring Mrs. Morris Woo
ten. The party waa held in the
home of Mrs. J. W. WooteO.

The honorce. formerly Miss Lo--
rafne Ledbetterof Varzaa, recetv-e-f

many lovely gifts. After they
were passedaround andadmired,
refreshments-- were ssfved.

Presentwere: Mmes. Jack.Reed,
M. C Braughtan.G. C Breughtort,
G. X Kammock; Walker Bailey,

iMlRen Xcwton, Vonnte White, Blr
'Spring.

Gifts were sent by: Tens VU- -

llnms, and Mrs. J. V. Crock. Big
Spring, Mrs. L Si. Newton and
Mrs. Elmer White.

Mrs. SamBaker
Is IostessFor .

Matinee Members
Mrs. Sam. Baker tenderedmem

bers of the Matinee bridge club a
charmingparty Thursdayafternoos.

fTww gnests'played, each of thenT
capturing prizes.

Mtsl Harold West won guest
high and was given a box of bath
Watt. Mtsl Hugh Dubbcriy received
x wnatnocset lor ningo priae. '

Sirs. Fort was high lor duo
membersand. was given two .nov-

elty pictures. Mrs. Clere received,
pot hoMecs as consolation prize'

Members present were: Mmes.
IJoe Gere, Alton- - Underwood, H. G.
EFoeshee;Torn Charietf

Joy Stripling, Hugh Duncan, A.
Schnitser. Mvrtle Hensora Maxlne

Richbeurgh and Bonnie Hooper of IWuldron. Emrie Duff and Arthur
L,uorxKJC tdarenee Sweet.

B. 0. JONES GR0.
Zb1 & Runnels FreeDeSrwy

BANANAS I Cauliflower
QreeaTip Ripe White Tender

1

, Large Fruk SmwItcH Variety

I 15c 6c
, i

' --motor" . Powni

YAMS SPUDS
Pacta Eicos 10 Lbs. IL S. Ne 1

Kite-Dri-Ml WHITES

2c 18c
. IrpipuY LETTUCE

Jlbuntaim Grewrt
WeK Bleached Giant Size

Large Size . ' md

14c 5c
PINEAPPLE MEAL

nearfhl BsTght 39 Bjo. Fidl Cream
'ltt ua.'CrMfJipft

3for25c 48c
DATES COFFEE

100 PURE
Hw. ' ; '. Lb.' (

23c 14c
TOMATOES EAST TEXAS

NoA .5c Blackberries
No. 2--3 for 25c

CORNFLAKES
- KELLOGG'S PECANS

1 0c 5 for

Badwlclr. Hal Vkrtey. X E. hri,
ulmray Tncker, George Harwet
Leon Smith.

Mrs. Clcrc wUl eatextaL--. next.

Chili SupperPlanned
By Council Group

Th First Christian Council nut
church Thursday afternoon

Thomson,
VbmTUW

retreshmenU efjKsddmg,

Donnelly,

.

I .'U VeUnw Vniit I

:

Med.
'Stae.
"2
Dos.

6

I

2 :

tkelStUC. Delmnnt.

aChoicyw

Housewives
Choose

U-SA-
VE

Stores
for

the: finest foods

afthe
Lowest Prices

I

"BANIln

Box

Strawberries

15C

It
3 Lb. 4c

POTATOES

Lbs. 1 5c

APPLES
Jonathans

Boxes

Lb.
Tin

tb&

25c

MACARONI,
SPAGHETTI

25c

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

V

29c
566

. Sold U Our Store, by
Eaarem Star Ladles

Friday and Satnrday

StoryBook Play
To Be StagedBy
Mickey MouseClubi

Members of the Mickey Monro
omh. will nresn.a nlav "in STorv
LBook Land" Saturday morning at
t Illtr theatre!.

The followtnsr will take part:
Fairy. Ruth CbtoeJ-so-n.

Cinder elTni Mary- - FTTTiaftelh 7Te- -

Mmas. X. R. Parks. Keely. J. F.
Kennedy, R. F. Ifehetine them. R.
'X Mlenttef, R. W. OKden, J, If.

ra--cs Cook. V. M. '-- Ior.

A

C C SSrhorrmn. George Ibll. W
'X. Watson. Mary O, rj". Vr
Xnkman. RoMneon ami Iffstr Op
dan.

GRAPEFRUIT

ALL BUNCH
VEGETABLES

wasv.

Lbs.

Wliite

PWk, New Can

Gallo

Crystal

Standard

Hansel.Betty $a
Gretcr Lula Jtan BllUngboo.
Robin Hoed. ThomasOrr CMk

scades.
Silver Hair, (Emma Jean Slaugh-

ter.
Pipa Bear. Carl McDonald, JrMama Bear, Jo Ann Cornelison.
Baby Bear. Marilyn YoUnfrMecd.
Puaa la Boots, Mary Frances

Phillip.
Blue Beard.Dan Mayfitefd.
Match Girl, Mary Kathryn Trice.

rrith fngrcdiarntsof

ir... c. it nnrjir.az ocruion ..............xtxrn .

3 for IOC

GREEN BEANS 10c
Hcutn xexas d.

CAULIFLOWER 10c
A ivw

1

'

EACH

SHORTENING,
''It,.

57c il.03
.bus 2Sc

T0MTMS5C2-I-5c

SYRUP,EooKoo Cora

33c Gallon 55c
CRANBERRIES . Lb. 15c

MARKETS
BEEFROAST . . Lb.l2c
PORK,SAUSAGE l

Ponndl8c Lbs.35c

BACON, Sliced

VrcfcsVbpoRttb

2Hc

SOAR

Pound
Cclo. RoH

3fefe

2

35c

CHEESE,Fiill Creanulb21c

No. 1, 25 H.?.Bd Piuwe 1W ,

N. Z, Sl N. Gngg,Pfcowi li . Na.&, Z15. W. Thorn1T
WR DELIVER. FBOX TJTWEK. SXOKE
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PwMlsetcd Sunday morning and each

' BIG SPRING

joewoaLbraith
ROBfcRT W WHIPKEY
MARVIN K. HOUSB ..

NOTICE' TO
Subscribers desiring their addresses
communication both the old and new

weekday except

HERALD.

.Publisher
Managing

Business Manager
SUBSCRIBERS

changed ,wlll please state
addresses.

210 East Jflt
Telephones: 728 and 729

Subscription
ually

One Vear
Six Months . .
Three Months
One Month

Satur--

INa

.'. Editor

In their

Office Third

National Representatives
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lnthrop Bldg. KansasCity. Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave. New York. ', '

This paper's first duty Is.to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased byany .consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opin'on.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this, paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attentionof the management. -

The publishers are not responsible for copy m'sslons, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correctit the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no ease do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or ed't all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MKmBeR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prcna Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local news publ'shedherein. All right for repub-Icatlo- n

of special dispatchesare alo reserved.

SAVING HUMAN LIVES- --

A speakerbefore the Society of Automotive Engineers
tne ouier day-- pointed out the engineer'stask toward mak
ing highways safer. He' said that eventually these im
provenwnts mustbe made: complete physical separationoftee: : ji it i"oiiH, muvuig hi uiicuLiuna; aereguuonat passen-
ger carsand trucks; grade crossing elimination for all

traffic, and similar eneineerinedevelopments
This may be broughtaboutsome day, but it will be a

long and costly program. And while stich engineering
tasksare being mapped,and safety organizationsmobilize
efforts to preachsafedriving, the hiehwavaccidents occur.

And in this respect, the American Red Coss is adopting
a commendableprogram in its undertaking to establish
iirsc ad stationsalong the Highways to beof service in re
duclng the death.toll When accidents do occur.

The marginof minutes sometimesis the marginbetween
life and deathwhen a person has been injured.. Accidents
occur far from hospitals, ambulance and medical centers,
and me time element becomesof paramountimportance.

Then, too, there are always personsreachingthe scene
of an accident who, although, anxious to be of service, have
no knowledge of how to renderemergency aid.

These things, the Red Cross hopes to remedy with its
first aid stations. The stations would, first of all, be 'n
chargeof personswho have.had thoroughand experttrain-
ing in life savingmethods. These peonle know how to as
sist theinjured,how to reachthe doctor, the ambulanceand
the hospital.

They also would have the medical supplies and equipment
at nandto renderpreliminaryassistance'to the injured.

The highwaymishap deathtoll hasbecomeso appallin,
that it must be met on all fronts--fro-m the enerineeriri
standpoint,from the saer-drivin- g campaigns,'from strict
traffic law enforcement, and alsofrom the first aid servicri.
The last-nam- won't stop accidents,but it can mean fewer
deathsfrom injuries; and thesavingof human lives isttht
ultimateguai,
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NEW Ah artist in York plucks this letter
from the dossier of mail that is delivered each morning to
his studio andpassesit along. It is an attorney whose
son hashis heartseton an art careerin the metropolis. 1
think it is a letter as Polonius might have written had
his son wanted to cometo New York, andso I am nrosent--

it other artists
idea:

pretty

"One of my five boys hasinotion he wantsto study art.
He is 19yearsold, somewhat behind schedulein school (due
to long illness), and a good, clean, young-
ster.

"The fact that he has not acquired the standard
pedago'tfccoursesdoesnotworry me to any extent. It has
grjraua.lly dawnedon meduring thesepast'66 years "no
man usesmore than 5 per cent of theHhings,,ho;stu'died.

"Thes6 same-5- years brought me other crainsot'
knowledge. I have learned thata comfortable income does
much to make,the world a pleasant'place to live in. And.
conversely,an empty pocket

Maybe,

"Hence, my main thought being an desire to sec
all my bqys happythrough life, the possibilities of comfort- -

uuie lumncmi return irom tne
important to me.

"I do not desire to encourage or discourage any trend a
boy may have, I would probably be wrong whichever I
did. But I fctyow that every young" man seesonly the glam
orous sideof the profession

sense

il iro tuuiu dcc wv umer aiue ot me picture nis judgmed1
would amount tomore.

"If a boy, attracted.'toan art career, knows in ndvariTv
all the drudfrery, alf thfdisiHusionraentyiallthe unfairness
connectedwith progressfttheuncertainties,the over-crowd'-i-

of the field, as well as. the pleasant.side, and still pefe
in his desire, I would besatisfiedto'do all in my powel

art

to help him.

'Here'swhere you-c- an be

afternoon

to me Doy. lc. mm call on you andhavestalk on thd
treating thepoor oJdMusewith all the searching

familiarity of a village gossip, Tell him the goodparts an'i
the bad, discouraging nor encdurrfoina-- Mm Wl.
dentally, look into the matter
evermraoanartist, it a man

oe looustt to take up poker .as
merelyhaaa flair for drawiric

4--
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tney

nature,

what

New

have

intense

sists

neither

hapsmuch' tragedywould b avertedby malting, the discov-
ery now ratherthan letting1 the customers do it later. Much
talk clears theair. If he nhnlrl h

With you and with Cooler and possibly someow Art Bian you may ?aretosend him to, both he and I
wjii m oeneiitcd and grateiui.

; rrfunung on your good
YftM you for an appointment.
ed with hint, votf willffind time
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cuaaion Fred

dpiilff ao, please.ialkasone lawyer to another.. Therek
iM.Bded puM.yerpimcheanor sugar-co-at your reactions

"If tb rwyarbritifa you all I hope for you, it will be
too mucn lViit
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WASHINOTON Confidential re
ports recolved by the state depart-
ment from Italy Indicate a much
more desperatecondition than has
leaked out through censored press
dispatches.

Not only have Italian troops in
Bast Africa- - been defeated, but
there has-bee- n Increasingrestless-
ness at 'home. Strikes have taken'
place In several Italian munition's
plants. There has been .dlsatfac--
tlon amonir the Alnlno trooDS. nride
ot the Italian army, with the re
sult that some of them arc being
transferred,

'
to the Abyssinian

front, '

Finally, an underground com
munist organization Is reported to
be gaining ground throughout
Italy.

All of these situationshove con
tributed to a secret Franco-Britis- h

plan to Intervenewith a new peace
plan to save Italy,

Whllo they dislike and distrust
Mussolini, the French andBritish
cannot afford to have him crack
up. This especially Is the view of
the French. Mussolini, as a check'
mate against Hitler's Austrian am
bltlons. Is worth far more to the
French than any altruism in Abys-
sinia,

The new peace plan will not go
as far as the Hoare-Lav- al agree
ment. Also the French and Brit
ish, this time; will try first to get
the official stamp of thd-leag-ue.

It will be put forward as--a league
plan.

AVhat the British frankly fear Is
that Mussolini, facing defeat In
East Africa, will try to save face
by persuadinghis people that they
are being attacked by Europe,and
become the mad'dog of the Medi
terranean. This would, precipitate
generalwar.

Jack And Jill
Two reddish brown Irish setters

named Jack and Jill frequently
compete with Mrs, Roosevelt at
her weekly press conferences. Ex-
plaining their presence," Mrs.
Roosevelt says: .

"Strictly speakingthey belong to
Anna BocUigcr). But since her
apartment In New York Is not con-
ducive to exercising two large
Irish setters, they are spending
the 'winter with me.

"They are house guests. They
qent quite" contented. They are

very contentedwith me when no-
body else is around, but whenever
the' Children come, they Immediate-
ly return to their first lqves.

"Jack and Jill are. brother and
sister, They are very friendly, but
thqy; do not get much exercise.
They bark a lot, but when they are
exercised they nro too tired 'to'
bark."

Now that the plan .of revamping'
the AAA Is completed, Henry Wal-
lace is almost ot the opinion that
the overhauling may have done
some good after all.

Reason" Is that when Wallace
first became secretary ot agricul-
ture, one thing he wanted to ac-
complish .was an sys-
tem of soil conservation, whereby
the 'governmentcould help rebuild
the land on every man's farm.

However; even In the days ot the
brain trust, this Was-- considered
too idealistic nil visionary. It,was
markeddowlas something, (to aim
Hi wii'iiii 1119 iicxi lew wtfuro.

But now, 'under the''(,revamned
AAA, this goal virtually has' been
attained. Its provision whereby a
farmer setsaside a certain acreage
each year 'also gives the govern-
ment the right to t.ll him how
It shall be planted in legumes
grass, etc., according to chemical
analysts ot the soil.

This is virtually what Wallace
originally wanted.

SenateDemocratic Floor Leader
Joe Robinsonwas holdinar a cress
Conference in hla offjeeana dur-
ing the course of the discussion
rested his handsbefore his lace.
He might have, been In an attitude
of prayezcAir'he iWI a photo-
rapn?r ciickcii nis camera.

Joe bolted upright, snapped!
"Here you. destroy that plate. I

don't want my picture appearing
In the pape--s of tne country In
prayerful attitude.

unafraid
Verner W. Main hones 't

die in office? .but hetfs ready for
anything fate hss In store for him.

He Is the new cormrMmsn from
Michigan's third district.' The. last
tlve congressmenren'resentlngUhat
district have died In office.

"I'm not superstitious," saysj
Main, "but J'm somethingof a fat--'

altrtt. JI fate has q:uancd that I
must die- - before my", time, why,
vorryibout it? There" Is a ddstlny
that bhapes our onds, rough hew..
11.. ,,1V1.I,1CI1 IMUHjUl l V 4CJ.

In fatefulprder, the following
five died heforSHhelr term exclrcd:
Wl'llam H. Frankhawer.whocom
mitted suicide in IBZi; iiwww
Smith, who died in 1923 after serv-
ing 21 months;Arthur B. Williams,
who died after an operation In
1925, JosephL. Hooper, who died
of a heart attack In 1934; Harry
M. Klthball, who died. last October
after 11 months 1 office.

But Main Is not disturbed. He
says it helps to be a fatalist He
smiles from a round, dimpled fact,
and exujej the optimism ot a mtn
who has been elder,
.a Klwanls. president,and a leader
of the Boy Scouts of America.

The fact is, however, that Main
topk out extra-- life Insurance be
fore stepping into the shoes ofthe
five dead men.
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rC2Hlt)lSTlAN SCIEUCE

nVD't-'llotttt- i 1, Settles Hotel
Subject, "Life."
Golden Tet: 1 John 8:1L "This

Is the record, that God hath given
to' us eternal lire, and this life
Is In hlastW.."

Responsive reading: John 11:1, 4,

17, 21, 23-2- tt, 43,Ji.
Christian Science services are

held each Sunday morning begin-
ning at il a. m., and each Wed-
nesday evening, beginning at 7:30
p. m.

The Wednesday' evening meet
ing-i- t include testimoniesof healing,
experiences and remarks on Chris
tian Science.
' All are cordially iavl-te- a te- - attend

23. Declare
28. An English

dynasty
27. High, mountain

1 23. Jewish monthmm 29. One-o- f

umbus's
Col

. ships
30. Jlegard
32. City In Iowa
31. Tall coarse u
, grass stem"
35. Ordertit archi-

tecture, '

SAUM 38. FUed stars
37Dlmlautiv

ending
M ' 40. OhitUI in

charge ot -
trees

43. DrrV6r In a
stream

41. Piece of paste-
board3. Series of names

4. Houven(r 45, Those who'
5. Goddessof the make trial of

.harvest 47. Unmarried(. Looks down 49. Rouse la a
Upon with senseof

danger
7. Gold: hersldry. SO Water wheel
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FIRST MJETHOD1ST
C. Alonzo nicklny, Pastor

Sunday school at" 9:45, Pascal
Buckner, superintendent.

Preaching at H a m, and 7:30
m. Morning topic, "The Divine

Potter," Special anthem by tho
holr.
Evening topic, 'The Way,

Young people's meeting at 6:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D, V. McConneU, 1. Pastor
Sundayschool at 9:45.
Mornlmr service. 11 a. m. "A

Dramatic and Gripping Episode in
the Life of a Popular Hero Who
Said He Would But He Could Not."

7:30 , p. m, "When Life Goes
Blah." Young people's- meeting at
7:30. Wednesday Blbio study at
7:30.

BT. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There will be np services In St

Mary's Episcopal' church Sunday,
due to tne district, convocation
which Is' meeting- In San Angelo.
The ,cong.egatlon Is urged to

tiw epett4)7 arvl ia San.

"W'
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.
' '' '

(V,..o I
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name
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Angela at 11 a. m. Sunday, and
the luncheon Immediately follow-
ing. A good many of the local con
gregation have signified their in
tention of driving over for the
Sunday activities.

Church school and church serv
ices will bo resumedat St. Mary's
on the 26th.

I

Itev. It. K. Day, I'astor
9:30 a. m.; Sundayschool, Geo. H.

uentry, superintendent. .
10:60 a, mir mornlng worship. An-- 1

thorn: "areatv, and Marvelous"!
choir. Sermon by the pastor.
munlon at conclusion of serv.'ce. I

6:30 p. m., Baptist Training
Ice. Ira M, Powell, director,

7;S0 p. m., evening wotshlp. Spo-- 1

clal music to be arranged. Sermon
by. the pastor.

'.( :

ST.' PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. II. Graalmaan,Pastor
9:30 Sunday Shcool and Bibe

class.
11:00 Morning service. The topic

of tho sermon 'will be: "True
Faith's Foundationand 'Fruits."

Harm Meets
WiJl-B- e Held

' '"'A

Educational ProgramsTo
' Be Held In Wcs

Texas Towiib
A n pi aa r9 nitunnllnnl meatIn rra

to farm llnancing and'vI2w
farm debt adjustmenthas been
nm,nr,l w n,.inn n
debt adjustment regional .;l-il.t- f.

at Lubbock, covcr'ng 15 West Tex-
as central points in an 18-da-y per--
od.

authorities' on' farm fi
nancing and farm debtadjustment
servicesof the federal government
and affiliated agencies will be on
the programs.

The meetings at .w jtrateglo

Jan. 20, Sweetwater:' Jan. 21.. .
Sanl

i

jan 23 Peebiari M El 5moM

& X?
S ""i'. ?an.W Jahku, juuie--

shoe. . .

LondonFormally

. Enters Contest
NEW Jan. 17. (UP)

Gov. Alf M. Landowof Kansas cfe--
flnltely pjad his riame on the list
of candidates"for. the Republican
presidential nomination today
through 4 statement Issued by Al-
bert Ottlnger, ffirmW attorney gen--
eral and candidate for
governorof New1 York In 1D2S.

Tha Rlalemenl n I d. Tjindnn
woufd accept thd rlom'natlon. It1
added Ottinger was ready toy 6r-
ganlze a "Londpn for President"
committee in New York state. -

WGSTERmHIl
mil cimpihv
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Chapter 26
rUFI'

Wlllett went up to hfs room,

THE LADY

opene4 the door, and stopped on to the girl,
old in astonishment. A "You're a swell kid. Put it down

girl was sitting in the chair. It to dumbness and lot's head
Puff Harrington. WHlett was other direction."

speechless for a moment, then hel "Lancelot," she 'sighed. '1 dub
rememberedshe had asked hlmltheo Galahad for the nonce." She
where he was staying in Newlralscd her glass. "For the nonce."
York. , The rest of that eveningwas a

''Hello, Louise," sho greeted.
"Louise?"
"Uh huh. You're Louise Marran--

way whom I'm visiting In New
York. Dear Louise."

Terry shut the door behind him
and looked at her thoughtfully,
She lounged nonchalantly in the
chair, attractive in her toft cadet
blue wool sports suit, light fox col--
lar and smart little fell hat with
nose veil.

"How," he Inquired, "did you get
hcreT"

Alas, what a welcome," she
slshed."PufY. my child, you picked
a darb to chase. Terry, it was. very
simple. Examine my- Sleeves at
your leisure and,look .no more for
mirrors.

night when didn't come
jungle tho

your wnereabouu ana was
that a Mr. Willett had called and
left long ere So I took a

departed and by
judicious use of severalpictures of
Abraham Lincoln atralnst a

jertalplng 'ly.es'

Leadina

YORK.

republican

AGAIN

GarthS
tip

two

Putt

evening and

over

appeared
bet

them,
contrasting

starched
his

enthusiasm.
struggle

spectacular blare col--
jazz

darkness,
ceremonies introduced

and you uptown grinning
West house ecstasywas rampant

torn

since.
chance, thither,

nearby

master'

Inquire

ground grehVctmtrived be let with the staccato danc-int- o
your room." ;lng heels and raised voices in

She smiled him. "It was so tinny song,
pteasanter here than dusky prima Jqnha sang

, throaty' haunting refrain about
She .gestured toward tray winds and something.

White Rock, glasses, cracked Ice
and a large squarebottle.

ev$n arranged it so that the
party starts oft rieht."

we're" going to have a parH
ty?"

"So I hope, and so I've planned.
I told you I knew this town Tke
tho palm of. my hand. We're going,

hno

iPuff on
back

arid

room
tof-

called

and
easy

for
to

of
ored

called the

their

in-

"Oh, argument
with

Westminster.
asked

aroi-nd-;

.rnrrin w'th

lounclnc
with

and lots Puff volunteered and was left no
Just take my hand, couldn't Eyery-celo- t"

body Jaughed.
why not? than Terry wondered pec-ti-ng

alone. were fun. had a eou-thou-

spUri pie more and tried Jo'n
ways, - Step gas and catch'
the y"ou bo I met complicaIons a club

had drink Puff tilled with dress and
was already a up him. prices. There were in

"It's nicer here leaning ogair't
with My. father bar. were members a
living speech today, i nearly nationally famous football team
not hooked Into attending,, but and they

came to my, also they had been
, place since four that

'T4 like to hear speech terpoon. The manager
ho knew them ,dldn't any hih

iyou were."
"Couldh't be worse than the one

Ihe's putting few assorted sena--
tors to with. It's about sugar

.
"Sugar,
"Or sweet potatoes, or some--

Who cares?" .

She yanked off her hat. flung
onlhe divan, and gave a

sigh
"Who sho repeated.

had
.

a
tt

lousy time last tilght, didn't
yul

ivuieii jiuwneu ut glass.
"I'm forgetting;, iast night."
"What were 'you 'Jooklng par--

tlcttlarly
I don't you under

1
"No? What you think so?"

Sho clasped hands behind her
dark head and stretched
comfortably. "Come on and
sit down,

She liked to play games ond herl
Men life was one loig cood
tlm. K..4 TTTI 1 ,i i . - IV....C, uu ..iih.il, a tic looiic-- i ni.
her Just then, felt that this hon--
chalant girl filled a queer need in
his life. He'd lost the only person
in world he'd cared anything

Puff was pretty and
very intriguing and there was no
reason why he shouldn't flow along
witn the stream,

S,he gave hlnv a slow
glahce from' tbo.o heavily

80met.h,nffgu were looking for?"
He d,dn 1 Bav nvthlng, but Went

over sat down beside her.
She stretched out;, hw arms "and

Slaspcd her tils neck.
A bracelet slid down one tanned
young arm. Her mouth was very
red and there vai an nir ofcticic-tells- ,.

delicateperfume and clarets
ibout her: but there also tho
intr'guinrrslow core of', words

',. ' .... ..ierrv ineiLrr inn nin.

nh hell" H mnrt on nn
tlent move, but hr hands
sned.

"Little boy' ishe repeatedprovo-
catively, "T tttle bov lost In a de-
partment store and yelling for his
mother. Tall, and strong, and

but you feel I cjn
tell, darling. WhVi worry? the
world wain't mado$,worry
T3o you know that yon haven't,

mo yet7" .i i
"I know that," said
"Don't you thlnk-ryp- u'd care

try it?" '

Willett She didn't want
to let him go, but he dis
engaged her was the
mf tter with him. ho wondered

Wm h vt?Qit to turn his collar
or someninir, orkaia nn

,ocm feel tho lronlo mockery
two dark eyes as landed with

points listed will be as follows:"" 4 '""tt"u"

'Th,S' lBn fc f,83H,n" Putt."
be "h9 "quested.
you're nxteh a little boy- -"

TELRPHONK M

Mme na tAer
on ue

the Hp, got
andwalked the table, pour--
d out shots handedone

confused blurt-- . took a .

to sha repaired
dress in an gown, she

up some male friend of hers
fn town whose measurementsshe
computed be close to Terry's
send some dress clothes for
Willett

When he evening
dress she won a mental with
herself. He looked grand in
the bronze of his face
with the gleamtnir wbltfness of his

shirt bosom tho TV".
natural way vaftgymform

carried them.
Willett didn't just

flowed with the stream of
her Time, enough

in the days come.
They landed In soma night club

savage a
band.

- Lights In a
of

lots ot people, a chorus of garishly

Ifar where .light's
to in

rirl nnnmtoit Vi flnor
ot to sharp of

at
much waiting a a

the lobby."
a ot her men, or

"I

of

to

blonde girl at a table near thni
giggled over'the antics of es
cort.

They that place and,,went
another. Puff ,hdd" frt

somebody about a' cocktail ,

tailed the Earl of A
olrer-skatl- entertainer 'or

a volunteer to 'be swirled

links. When JPuir. In
Terry they tried some Mgh jinks.

"Hey, Christy." said orie of them,
"know that girl?"

Christy, bar
his cheekon

his eves boredlv.

lots pf places see of"
things. Lan-- dizzy she stand up.

Well, better sit-- If all these,
ortRind Looked nsfe having He

that coin" had" both drinks to
on the the parade.

lights as along. They at
They a together. clothes h'hcouple on four men

so much being everyday clotfies
you. statesman is a They all of

a
said so.

Louise rcsctte. Dear They said in
Louise." the o'clock af--

the your' warned
father would give If where ha want

a
sleep

.beets."
beets?''

Idcep of relief.
cares?" "You

nis

for

"Puff. think
standif told you."

makes
her

'herself
over

darling."

the
about very

mocking
lashed

and

handsbehind

wap.
her

tvcii.

tlchtT

itralght, lost.

about.

Jclssed
Terry.

to

'tried It.
gently

hands. What

jrouna,
to of

he

".1...

"Don,t
"narllng.

r'eboundT
to

which

to

In

care--he
along

flashed

her

left to

aealnst-th-

"Cretehen Tllilnshast " h rn.
turned, and closed his eves hen'n.

"Hi bet Chrlstv doesn't know her

'

t&me "at all."
"Do so," refuted Christy? w'th

dlcriity.'hls
.. eves dtlll shuL 'If vou

- -
don't .line the name, Ned. nick
'nother. All the same.'

"Lt'S
huddl

They put their headstogether.
...,'X figure the escort for a flve
srd loss," advised one. '
"We'll ask tho babe in."

ho man they called N.ed.
"I'll flip you," offered .Ned.
They flipped; Joe lost. Ned am-'le- d

over'to Terry's table an' ad-
dressed himself to Puff.

"Babe." hn aalH. 'Mn lnnvnn., . .. . , Jtnat tnere nave been times when
jov.cnty thousand people would
give their shirts to 'know what
went on in that huddlof"
CCopvright, 3935. by David Garth)

So everybody, tomorrow,
goes to court

I We Meet
. Advertised 1

Pricesf-J-

fours Is One Of Tho
BEST EQUIPI'RD SHOE
;' snors

In West Texas
ii. MODERN SHOE SHOP
loJalliy Shoe Repairing
lyortb Opposite Cotirth""- -

Settles Ilo. ,
Beauty Shop
This Week
Guaranteed
l'erman'ents.
Half Price,,
Phone. 4n4'

i

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities la All, Listed Securities.

t , Of floes la retroleum'-BttIIfn:-, Room SM

fit



or

HERALD WANT-AD- S PA,Y
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. ''

Each sucpcseiycInsertion; 4c line.
Wcclcly rate: $1 for 5 line Bnimura; ,3c per Uae pair

1 issue,over 5 line.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. ,

Rcadcra 10c i per line, per Issue.
Cat! of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light ft'co type as'double rate.
llapital letter lines double regular price. '

CLOSING HOURS
.WceH days 11 A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon nn "until-forbid- order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-? payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges fo:
political announcements:

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Off ices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald ia.auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action or. the uemocraur
primaries in July, 1035:,

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. ,1?. DEBENPORT
J.'S-- ARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

ForCfiunty Treasurer:
e: G. TOWLER

For Cpunty Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS- -

For CesnaissieBerPredBct4

T. J. (TOM1 McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER.
J.L. NDC
S. lu (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS.
J.E. (ED) -- BROWN.

Fer CommissionerPet,No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Fer Justiceof PeacePet; 1:
J. EL (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
76tk JudicialDistrict:

CECIL aCOLUNGS

Suspect Admits
SevenRobberies

FORT WORTH. Jan. 17. (UP)
Dwlght suspect numerous

Worth 501
wearily miat
robberies.

The former football
player and wrestler said heturned
to be not get a,

was pictured by local of-nc-

a.a;dangerousgunmanwho
changedclothes and madea
of.tbe night n robbery.

Nine victims Identified him as
tho bandit visited
their of business with-
in the past six weeks.

Officers
be against but

said he be returnedto Dal-
las for removal to the Car-
olina prison from, which he escaped
while serving sentence.

PUBLIC RECORDS

The Dehydro Co., Ford
Roy E. Smith, Dodge sedan.

Texas Electric Service com-
pany of Fort Worth were business
Visitors 8pr!ng Friday.

Classified Display

MINUTE SERVICE
ON AUTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
VOAttH REFINANCE!

TAYLOR EMERSON

Do You Some Money To
Year BMa WHhT

Korrow Us On
AtaAAauABlU)

toafia Refinanced laymen
Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins' & Garrjt1t
FINANCE

120 East 2nd St. i;iione S

AUTO LOANS
I'nyiaents

Keduccd. CaMIealsJ Service
K1NPS OK INSUKANCK

K.
MS Wf JhI Mssj

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Fi-ua-d

umvr Qold vrateh chain wltn
W.O.YY. oxo one iina-l- ni

mm, return to W. It.
Settlesat J900 8tUeaand receive
reward.

Public Notices, 6
CUSTOM Grinding'.'' Wo to
nit vmi Ymlr hus'ticsawtll bo
appreciated. Watson Feed Mill
three doors . north of lagan
Hatchery,

NQTJCE Is hereby only
J. E. Tuomos. a. n j.
RaUIff, and W H. Guess are au
thorized to sign tor Items.
ablo to our account; ana we win
not paj for.anythlng not signed
for by one of the above.
Thomas Rati If, General

- Contractors
HAVE grass for few cows at the

venton piaco Tnree anu
miles south of town. Paul lg

Spring. '

BusinessSerMccs
See tho New Royal
Thomas Typewriter
311! Petroleum Bldg. Phone 88

WE specialize in and
drcn's work. 25c u'n-t- il

0 p. m. OK Barber
3rd. Pat Adams,

Woman's wtrrumn 9
WOULD like quilting, sewingschil

or u. b. nurstcg--.

See Mrs. Fisher,at 205 Lancaster
8L

EMPLOYMENT

IB Agente Salesmen 18
WANTED Salespeople, experienc

ed preferred.Must nave car:
liberal commission. Estab-

lished line quality merchandise.
Call at 2107 Scurry, or write box
M3Z. Big spring.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
Onlv. cafe on new

.tilKhway in Coahoma. Good oU
field tourist trade. C C Day,

ianoma. exas

26

FOR SALE

HiseeHaBeoaft
BEAUTY parlor equipmentIn good

condition; will consider traae-i-n

small Write Box 1334, Big
Spring. Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apart-Mat- te

Beard, In furnished four - room apart--

Dallas Fort robberies, rnent bath: bills paid.
nedded lousy to oiiieera as i mo.
he admitted least seven Fort THREE - room furnished' apart
Worth

crime when could
job. He

round
clubsafter

stem-voice-d who
places' here

would Beard
would

North

alite

tudor.

Xmaa
From

1

Made

COMPANY

Spring.Texas

'
Notes Ileflnanced

KKKiHCK,

sad

charm.
nlenss

grind

given
itatiuri

ciarRC- -

and

Typewriter
Exchange

ladles'
Open
Shop.

East Prop.

dren's clothes

and

ad-
vance

HALE

uwner. l

w"th

ment; conveniences; located
west oi .city. Mettles ueignis aa
dltlon. arc M. aT Muneu.

34 Bedroons
NICELY furnished bedroom: ad--

lolnlne bath: mivate entrance
month, iya GreggSt. , Phone

BEDROOM, bath garage.
Lancaster. Phone

28

ear.

32

and

$10

and
202.

34

38 Farms & Kaeekes '38
said 'robbery charges,250 acres of farm land

filed

New Cars

OLB

ray
Your

Wg

AUU
H

Any

.that

une-uu- ii

chll.
Now

705

FOR

city

800

100 acres
on halves, balance rent cash, will
tntfA oniLru nn'' (rnrlo In T7afA.
enccs required,, Also, nigs ibr sale.
Mrs. E. B. Giflean, Garden City
route. 4

' REAL ESTATE

46 Howes For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- frame residence at

1401 .Johnson. Apply nt abov
addressalter e p. m.

W. H. Merrick and'Ed Connor of,WAIST to trade a nice little rest
Via

In Big

5
CASH

Need

l"e,JSH.

of

denco In San Angelo for a resi
dence In Big Spring. See or
Phone Dr. S. Kellogg over State
National Bcnlt, Phone SIS, Big
spring,

8 HOUR
K0LAK SERVICE
Experiencehas taurfat na bow
to'jet the west oM of My snap
shot pegauye.
Make sure 'that snapshotswlM
turn ot the way yee want
(hem by bringing tbesn ta us.

Hiurman Studio
North Opposite Courthouse

Woodward
.itmt'vn,,,

asd.

Coffee
Attorney

GesetalPractice'Ir All
Crt8 :

TM--I tsrsssjMtsms
rhofls',!

Church Plans
T

District Meet
In SanAngelo

Many Local Episcopalians
Will DriTO There

Suiulnv

i :...-"- :' I

hHh. ipii
HHHHHHHHMIH' t

So great a numberof TJpSseopajj-ian-s

haveplannedto attend the an
nual convocation to be held In San
Angelo Sunday that church serv--

MADAME AMELIA
tho Gifted Lady

Readings' 50c
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Meyer Court, Cabin 14

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

AU. RIGHT I ALL RU3HT i
HAVE IT NtXJR WAY 1'JvV
TrT .CAUSE CWUR TAKIN'
OU--. COlW OUTATH' TRUST

mi HO AH' BUYW' PHONEY
movie stockyrm m
BUT JUST TH SAME IT'S

DIANA DANE

SC0RCHY SMITH

ACCOROIMQ TO TWS-fcETv- Ef

THIS GUV SAMTOS IS
everything

BOSS
NEPHVJ .GETS
--i NOTHlrJG!

KWAlJWUOAWWtfl JAMUAY-lT- rl

lecs tor feat fey W he MML.Phllndetphls, TuWle Ledccr. fcnd
Both BuWdarV school Mornlngicdltor of the BalUmar Sunday!
arayex have been called off.

Members of the V entry that will
attend'as delegate Include Carl1
Blomshlsld, Edmund V.
Van Gleson and II. 8. Faw. The
Woman' Auxiliary '111 send Mr.
E. V. Snonco and Mrs. Dlomahleld
aa delegates.

-- WHICH MEANS

DAILY

Notestine.

annual convocation Dis
trict of. North Texas will assemble
'n Sun Angela Saturday evening,
January IS and b In session
through the and 20th. Bishop
3. C Seamanwill preside Iter.

K. Kemp of Emmanuel
ihurch la In chares ox local ar--
--angementa.

GuestJPtcaclier
A newspaperexecutive for twen- -

to to

not
and

The 26th

19th
and

years,and now In chargeot
lubllclty for tho National Council
if the ProtestantEpiscopalchurch.

the)

he Rev. O. Worfleld Ilottbs. VX
.vlll take part In Important events
n two Texas Jurisdictions of the
SplscopeJchurch next week.

At Uie Inv.tatlon of Blsftbp Cap
ers of West Texasand Bishop Sea-
nantr North Texas. Dr. Hobba Is
o addresstheir respccUve annual
:onventlons, going from San An
clo to San Antonio, Rev. Df.

Jobbs will preach In San Angelo
Sunday night.

Dr. Hobos' experience In the
newspaper world Includes work as

panUh-Americ- an war correspond
nt for the Baltlmoro American;
ily editor. Washingtoncorrespond--

RU5KT

JUSTHME TO

WEEK, TO (JET
FROW YOU-

-- MOVIE
COMTRS.CT.'

For
TO. a Patent Office

Trademark Applied For

r1

Patent

Trademark
TVS. Patent

Sun.
Abandoning secularwork for the

ministry, he was ordained by the
late Prodding Bishop and Bishop
of Maryland, John Gardner Mur-
ray, In 1933, soon afterwards en
tering the servteaof, the national
snurcn organization aa editor oi
Is monthly magastne.The Spirit
of Missions, later execu--
ive ot ine aepartmentoi

publicity of tho national council, In
charge of .all pubUcatlons and pub
Iclty for that body.

Dr. Hobba lir the author" of the
Japan-Russia- n War, and tho .'Geo-
logy of tho Ban FranciscoDisaster.
HA served for a time as
of the Infantry New York
national guard. He is a graduate
at Baltlmoro City College, and in
'034 received Uie degreeof
of Divinity from tho University of
tho South. Scwante,Tennessee, In
recognition of his lUsUngulshed
service In the development of pub--
city and matter.
Bishop Seaman says that Dr.

Hobba is one ot the most eloquent,
ittracUve and effective speakersot
all those with the na
.'onal staff of tho Enlsconal
shurch,'" and the Bishop feels
Ihe distr ct is specially In
letting him,

Woman'sMeeUng
UecUng simultaneously with

convocation Is the annual
af the North Toxas District branch

nt and managing editor of the of the Woman's Ausll'nry to the

BIG SAW
:

CAULIFLOWER, Large Snow while . . Head
CABBAGE : Pound
SWEET TEXAS ORANGES 2 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Each
BANANAS , Dozen 15c
LETTUCE '. 2 Heads
CELERY ....
YAMS Pounds 10c
Turnips, Carrots,Beets

' Bunches ,

B1ANY OTHER BARGAINS AT THE

BIG BEAR FRUIT CO.
600 EAST 3RD

suppose eVl
QETALOWS

ONTKEFfVE HUNDRED
YOU'RE

Trsdrraark Reg. Applied

1

becoming

,

connected

fortunate

mcellnq

.

Dozen

.

HUH SAY-DO- N'-T BE A SA?I
BOMT YOU SEE THKT THAT
COKTTBACT IS AS THONEY
TH' MOVIE STOCK?YOU (JOT

FROMTH
WpO PRETENDED TBETH'

Keg.

PRESIDENT Q' FUCK' FLACK

Office

Keg. Applied

107th

FtUASl

secretary

printed

10r
lc

lc

Gc
Stalk 5c

10

AS

BOTH SUCXER

TT

OFr
' fA A ssH

SAD VS THE

5c

THOUGHT

that:

MEPHEVJ
...k ....ett

SOLSTH WHO haw lunch
THE BEFORE ht

WAS VOlMJNfcU, hnu "r"
TCVIMG TO LOT"".'

Kellogg Samples
Distributed Here
In connection with n special sales

campaign on the product, tho Kel
logg companythis week has offer- -

Cdnru:iL It Is the one
of Episcopal womtm of.

flclaly connected' with tho rlj- -
:estsnt Episcopal church.

Mrs. Zjawrertce W. 1 loll It, Jr, of
Abilene. Is the district president
and will b5 'in charge of the Ban
Angela women's meeting.

AUss- Helen L.yies of Stamford
will be Introduced nt San Angelo
aa the newly appointedDirector ot
Religious Education and College
Student Advisor ot the Episcopal
-- hurch In this district. She has
;ust taken up residence In the
Little IIouso of Fellowship In Can
on,
Miss Lylcs did her college work

it the universities of Texas and
California, having her AJ!. degree
from the latter. Her special train-
ing for Episcopalchurchwork was
done at St. Margaret's Training
school In Berkeley, California, un-c-r

Denconncsa Anna G. Nowrll,
Mlrs Lylcs will addresstho dis

trict assembly ot the Young Pco
lle'a Service Leacua in jlan Angctc
Sunday afternoon.

SETTLES
PHARMACY
' the in

West Texas

Cedric Will Help!
B'BUT--DCA- H ME THAT '
MEAMS WtrXH STRANDED
HEAH M HOLLYWOOD WTTK

NOTHING TO LIVB ON;
WHATEvAw ARB V- - QOIWq--

SpecialInvite

TO DO I

WUd Bird

Sight
THE

I
VJH0
ANyTHlMS BY

THE BOSS"

"i,

ed samples of lea-s-ac

In homesof Big Dlstrlbut
ed with tho sampt packages were
Kellogg teCtpe books.

A crew ender directionof T. A.
Plerson. district for thr
company;canvassedthe city Wee!

EAST

WELL,T0Wi3lM c
WrTM,I'VE50TT'
CETOUTAN'rWD
ME.. JOB! AMD

OCT T'
PO TH 5AMB

TO BE

J

AMERICA'S

woney-savin- g

overdrivel strong
el

body! Uncanny automatic
lioldcr! See Drive

itl YoaK it!

,0O ST.

PAO SKVTH

Keliogg's Tbwsday.

VOU'VE

uicxcased

pies and recipebooks. 0,
made all Jeod Mom..

with Me sales
Is se-

es sdvertisemeata la
erald..i.ii i i ,

J I

ac

ALL for big, b,u
tiful StudcbaiterI close to the

Startlinggas oil st!H

hiM Stt

W m

" gJ
tuy

3RD

Coarta-V-

with

Mnu ms sissl f IF 1
Rr I T

PttSICK-WENt-Z MOTORS
TEXAS

FACTS

IDO

by

EH?I TOOJW- -WELL, IF YOU SKT,
L"L DO Hrj BEST FlfO
WORK FOAH VOU, OLD CHAP, BUT
TTH1WK YOU WO11LD0OJUST AS

XOOlAklQ BY
T SElFilX SHOULDUT KNOW 5
I! JUST WHAT SORTOF JRK.NOUt".

LIKE, DONTCHeK.

r

i had vote stuff ncvzo(-mAUK-S a I I too bao vouvc t wish i could I if yowll. just tcr svce. sun if? I und you vould K4ybg.
WITH ME TO THE HwJX HY(?TZ.G.J--. COTTA WOW, Ube THC2E. ZUT f CANT 1 2 TOOK UE ) T

g (J CJ

Noel Sickles

&C&r K6 TD J?UH TOWARD THE .felf IMPf, 58 1 "

HfJilTH! n SQPlAytYl' OPPOSITE BANK PUT A BURLY FIGU-- f? fvtortjk)or fflfcgt&Mn ( lyOT S I qv

m04m'rjmMm wMm- -
s SijbrJ

-
p
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WfONE
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by Don Flower
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by FredLoe'-e-c

HAKYA HOMER'.

TO BE THE
TROtieV.'E



At
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FACTE EIGHT
r

RITZ

ADDED:
ParamountNews,
"Somewhere in

Dreamland"

RITZ

ADDED:

LYRIC
HE FIGHTS HIS
WAY TO VIC-
TORY and LOVE!

BBBBBlTiSBBBBBSSBBBBBBBVPVSBBBBBBBBanSSBuHB

BlJiiSBBBllBBBlBBBBBIEBBBBBBBBBBBBHiSBBBBBB

PLUS:
"Adventure

MAYER XESTINO M'ELL
Jienr' Jf.aJflMri , injured .when

struck tyfc car Tuesday evening
at the intersectionof 'yVest Seoond

V SETTLES
PHARMACY

the Finest in

West Texas

1
in n

Saturday Midnight Matinee
Sunday Monday

Metro News,
"Perfect Tribute"Metro

of Rinty

A

'

"
'

. .j

v

FRIDAY--
, SATURDAY

i

.
. . . .

'

Am
Al
Coca '

58
Wnrd "" 36

ATfl

14
Std .

....

and Scurry streets, reported
resting well Friday at the Big
Spring hospital. Mayer suffered a
sovero hip cash. The car wmcn
struck Mayer driven by a high
school boy.

-
Next You

a
For constipation,take a dose of

vs soon as you re
alize condition are in.

16
10

II i am uuious, nave ncaaocne
ar a cold. I a dose of Black- -

why

Cut at nleht," writes Mrs. II.
iiaxton. of Istxlneton. Oa. "If

take just: a pinch ot Hlack-uraugh- t.

It relieves I- - recommend It
very highly a good family medl
cine, i give my cituaren syrup 01

I find rood."
sHacx-Draujc- paves way for

the relief of many such symptoms
as Uigm mentioned above,
cons4lBHeaIs at Mae bottom of the
trouble.

try hi rosew e oirett-wn-sm yea'M roMy lesrn
M M populsr,

riiG SPRING. DAILY EVENING, JANUARY llKfc Heraldf Every ftewnnl CJwWty

QUEEN
wutw m a )F PERILOUS WESTERN

,N "Ifjl
ED NORRI5

CtRTRUDI MESSISCER

OWVER
ROGER WILLIAMS
CHUCK MORRISON
CHIEF THUND1RC10UD

harrv rRMlft
(kiUuZaf Co
AJAx PIC1URIS
CORPORATION

PLUS: West" No.

12 Children In
Colorful

IL O.
.306

.....

.i

V Play

2,350,000 shares.

10c

nBUFbtto
IY.troleum

'Volume,
--NEW. JtOBUjCOrxOK--

Prev.
Low Closo Close

Jan 11.73 11.72 11.65
Mar 11.40 11.28 11.29
May Ii:i0 10.91 11.10 V0.95
July 10.73 10.58 10.73' .10.60
Oct 10.27 10.12 10.24 10.09
Dec 10.21 10.0310.19 10.04

NEW
Jan
Mar
Mav

High

., ...

A

a

& co.

ORLEANS' COTTON
,.11.52 1152 11.52
..11.34 kl22 11.32-3- 4

'. .1;05 10.88 11.03 10.87
..10.70 10.53 104
.,105 10.08 1054 10.07
..10.19 10J30 10.19 10.02

CHICAGO GRAIN
May 100 100 100K-- H

July

17,

EftRl

Bldr.

1139

Sept

.11.50
11.20

10.70

STOCKS
Industrials

High
131

Chem 169
--sSafeLsaiiisv. Cola

Z&S&fBKs Du Pont 145

'rTKaMlfil Int Harv

mS Uont

3BHSS"Vr7s

Radio
Brds

Warn Bros

was

was

BLACK
Time

Need Laxative

the you

a

DRAUGHT

Black-Draug-

take

me.

Black-DrauK- ht both
the

when

ihm
uur

THXAS. HER'ALD, FRIDAY In

NAM..

7

Costumes

CfllRCH

"Roaming

ifflllSE

Admission.

RITZ
MARKETS

11.65

88
66

131

88H

58
30U

13

10

S8H-5- 4

Close

16714

141V

131
16714

145
58
36
28
14
16
10

Utilities
Anaconda ... ... 29 28 29

Gas. 33 33 33
Comw & .. 3 ' 3 3
Col ........ 15 14 14
Am T & T ,...160 159 159

Corp 8 7 7
Nick ,47 46 47

Del 30 36 38
13 12 13IUn NJ 54 53 54

Uri 18 . .17 18
.... 10 9 '9

Corp
Motors

J3 32 32

55 54 55 .
I1 Chrysler 88 87 87

Packard 7 ' 7K 7
Studebafrtr .. jia 9 10

BaUsT
A T Sc S F .69 68 ,69
b o ,...,rri8 i7ri7
NY Cent .... 30 29 29
Penn RR 34i4 34

,;&7 26 26 26
Aviation "i

Doug Air 66 55 56'
Un Air 28 27 27

Steels
Fdy 28 28 28

Beth Stl 63 52 62
U kStl 4S 48 48
Rep ftl 19 19 19

J Curbs mi
Clt erv 4 4, 4
El- - B 4 a .... 17 17 17
Gull O 82 82 82 II

Humble O ....70 69 70

il Tit- -

88'i
87H

Can

8814

:

28H

SIM

Low

im

8&H

Con
Sou

Gas

Oils

Geri MOt

344
Sou Pac

Am

ii we meet l
Il Advertised ' .1 I

ii . r.r in
II Prices M

Hi

i mr t i

Presents

LAW

SaturdayJlorning
8:30 ;

Brunk'sShow

To Plav Here
4iPa?anm-Jlriile-" Is. First

Of Plays Offered
Next Week

Fred G, Brunk's comedians, long
a'popular show In .West Texas, re
turn to BJg Spring next week, to
play a scries of engagementsbe
ginning Monday night. The tent
will be located at Read's show
grounds, on West Third street.

The appearancehere Will be un
der auspices, of the VFW post.
Opening play, to start at 8 p. m,
Monday, will be .a comedy, "The
Pajama Bride." .

.The company presentsmany of
the favorites seen befpre, (nclud
lng Mrs Bonnie Brunk, and, Ted
Edlln. Susie and Willie Green are
new comedians with the troupe.
' The show ,1s under the personal
management 6f Fted G. Brunk.
The company carries Its own musi
cal' . organization and' vaudeville
performers, A quartet Is one of
the featuredacts of the vaudeville
this season.

MarketsFirm On
FridavV Trading

Markets held Ilrm on a Z.uuuooo--

share turnover Friday and cotton
ranged up about 10 points on the
close. An opinion attributed to!
Senator Pat Harrison, 'Miss., that
the bonus b'll could be.passed with
out the president's signature ln-- j
Jected a bullish element Into trad
ing. Expiration of cotton, loans the
first" of next month Is expected to
drop the market fpr lint.

Wanted; Several .boys" with
bicycles for El Paso Times route;
In Big Spring. See Shepard at'
Douglass Hotel. adv.

WAIT I

ONE WEEK!

FREE TICKET!

READ!

STARTING MONDAY

JAN. 20, 8 P. M.

AusplcesV.F.W.

Tent locatedat
Read's Shuvv Grpyds

On West Third

OPENING PLAY:

"THE PAJARiA
BRIDE"

A New York Comedy Success
in 3 Acts ,

PRICES 10c . 28e

One Lady State hM Each
ViM Aduk Ticket, Iba,

Rural Women- -

Outline Yard
Landscaping

Four members of the Luther
Home Demonstration cljib wl'l
landscapetheir yards In ,1930. Sirs.
Lawrence M. Anderson,, Mrs. Anon
Smith, Mrs. S. L.' Lo'Wrta r."l
Mrs. J. B. Poole, yard demonstra
tor. Mrs. Anderson ,hai a vev laeyard, and plans to.tiso a numberof
native shrubs. The hotise' his a
h'tjh foundat'on and -- 11 growing
shrubberywill bo tiled for- - founda'
Hon planting, such as prlvcts-llgus- -

trum, and bridal wreath. She will
uso Chinese elms for background
and shade.

Mrs. Alton Bpi't'fl tii " r
'o'vr foundation andtho shrubbery
ror ncr,planting vw bo nt)?---

.
,

tarn, briaal wreath and nandhut.
Mrs. Loclthart started her yard

In 1935 and will complete it In
1935. Eho p'uns mlar-l--T the
sodding It In Uermuda, putting
trees outs!do the ienro.ns rcrcon
plantings, A s't -!- - win
be used as a screenat the rear.

Tho yard ' n ', c. tho
Vcalmoor Him
elub, Mrs. Zed Edwin, has a wo!l
started planting plan, and will add
to this in 1936, using ouh r- -. vj
shrubberyas agcrltn, native cedar,
and grensewood. She p:aVii a i v
of tho same to end one part of
tho b:ck yard and shaae.ardso.l--
en a lily pool already built. A la-g- e

tfapo arbor will' be an attractive
feature In her out-Uoo- r' living room.
Chinese 'c'ttts and-- other trees will
add shade.

New Teacher To
TakeUp Work At

, N e w Semesters

Miss Florence McAMster, jiewly
employed home economics teacher.
ir!!l amvo 'rj 3't Pprl" n i"c.
begin, the second BemcicrVworlc,
It was announced Friday.

M!ss JIcAHster has'bacnteaching
in the clothing d'vlslcn of the liar
rold liteh school, and wej appoint
;d to succeed Mrs. Qeorge Brown,
resigned. Mrs. Thomas Pierce has
been supplying Until Miss McAlls-
ter arrived.

Lamps are
slcned to
plmcedonUblcs

dttVs and
proilds th
right amount
of gfWrtlen
llelt tur
celnr.

. $5,95

Motors Firm
FormedHere

P.clsick And W?itz Part,
ncrs la Automobile

SalesCompany

Announcement of the organiza
tion of Pctslck-Went- z Motors,
dealersfor Studsbuerond lit d
cats and located at 400 Bast'Third
street, was made Friday. Odis Pct--
stclc and M. VYcntz are partners
in the auto sales firm. Pctslck will
contlnuo to operatehis tlr5 business
under the n"me of PetnlMt Tlrn
company nt 300 East Third and
U. Wcntz will operate his ""''
and paint shop at 400 East Third,

Petslck hasboon In business In
Big Spring for 'flve years- Wentz,
howfoi,1il" years, has brcn in the
garage and car sales trade hero
'ongcr than any other dealer. He
has handled Studebakcrs since
1931.

"Wo chose to Stude--
baltcr becauso It is car of out-
standing quality, stamina and
style," tho men said. ".;tut! b. -- r
lias proved its.worth as -- manu
facturer in building cars since
1001."

Complete Is maintain
ed at the. shop for servicing Studc-baker- s.

and trada allow-
ancesaro offered on used cars.

Is

ABC club membarsiPffdoy plan
actl il club projeptior the clt.
park and dleoSsed other plans in

weekly
Settles hotel.

Miss Frances accom
panied by Miss. Mury Vance

was heard in three vocal
selections. MUs played
two piano numbers.

Plans for danco to be" sponsir-zi-l
by the club on Feb. 11 wered

cussed. J. C. Milburn and MiUor
Moffett were In chargeof the

b'.f

m:X

Can Use All Three
jn Ypur Home

Ileidlns-Bta-

Study
Lamps

Lounz Lamps,
alio called

Floor Ltmpireading ,erT,
p"urpoa for
raadins andMir that tntny iiiuml.

louncM. cation.

an up

Penny

represent

equipment

Financing

ark Protect
PlannedBy Club

Stamper,
Ken-jaste- r,

Ivoneaster

araplaetdiy

Lounge Floor
Xamps Lamps

$6.45 $9.95

"Good light
isn't expensive,
because

one
of tho smallest
items in the
family budget,
but light
may ba very
costly through
injury- -

meeting from

Ray Chambless'
FatherSuccumbs

Chambless, chief clerk
the Texas Electric. Setvlco com-

pany, was called to' Woodland, Tex.,
lato Thursday evening on" account
cf the sudden, death of his father,

Chambless. Mr. Chambless
died of apoplexy late Thursday aft--'

ernoori, according tp advices
celvod here. ,

Funeral services weje.to bo lioldi
Friday afternoon atWoodlandkBe-sldc-s

his wife, Mr. Chdmbless Ha
stirvived by two sons and daugtii'
tor.

Teachers Will

GatherSaturday

A decision on Aha Ivnn nt .tnr.,1.
3rdlZCd ' tests to' hn irlvnn oavsnlV
Crndc students in .mn.
fichoors will be made Saturday atu;u a. m. wnsn teachershold their
nrst parley or the now year from
tho courthouse.

For the past two years it has
been customaryfor the same tssta
to be given every seyenth grade
student In county rural schools in
an effort (ha work.

Uounty Interscnolratic league;
phns will b dlsOUMwd In (ho m.Ing as well as qthef teacherpr -
ems.

Factory

of

THE tifi GRAFF

LABOKATOUIES

New York City

Ultra Invert

Oil Wave

'.(OneI0ly)

BEAUTY
Something new for the 'dis-

criminating woman. Represen-
tative comes direct from tho fnc

demonstrating tho new
Rctro-nctln-n fuel oil steamer
chambers. For over
the old permanent
dead, lifeless hair.

.$7.50 wave ?B.C0 for tills day'
only.

SK YOUR
Where Tho BestPlace Is To

Get Your
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Easier,Reading Writihgv
with GlarelessLight

Goodlighting is neededwhenevereyesareused?
for prolonged seeingtasks. At,the writing desk
for reading,sewingor studyingthe.right amount
of glarelesslight is a protection,againsteye f-ti- gue

andthetroublesthatarecausedby,,sj;rdhmg
the eyesto seeundera poor light.

Too often this strain isn't attribtited"to,i;he
lighting. Some people think thaj; because.thv
have enough light to seeby, they have enough
light. But scientific testshave" revealed that the
human eye is apoor judgeof what is,enoutrhliirhi
Only .a carefulcheckby someonetrained;tp make
lighting tests will show accurately whetner you
haveproperlightintr in vour hnmo J'

PHone Us for a Free Survsf of the Lighting in Your Home
r

J??1
Buy Approved I. F S. Lamps from Your Dealer et V

ft
TexasEutrwcServiceCoMfany
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